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his County GetsLar eF fililil!lllA lilt 1

iagesAwarded

i. E. Melton
lamb lounty court jury nas
M damages oi jo.uou.iu .u

iMnimn lii an appeal case
Li'nmnnilnn nroceedlngs from
la) commissioners award .

on who lives iidoui iu
southwestof Olton .lincl ask-mnc-

In excess of $22,000
lilt filed against the rounty
special commissioners np- -

ll rlght-or-wa- damages iu
il at $3,000.
contention of damages was

nnectton with the pinnneu
Action of a state road from
fnmp to Olton. tho rouu cen--

block or 5t)U acres ueiuiiK- -

Mnltn
Inn's attorneys gnvo notice of

County Judge Otha Dent
J o'er the lienrmg.

w Re-Elect- ed

Head Red Cross
Ifp "nw or uttioiieici was
h . - 'rman of the Lamb

lied Tross In nn election
h 'a nt",ni, Juneou, ui nays

shop
ir oiuccrs elected were i ru- -

LliM Olton,
H mmnns, I.lttlefleld, treas--

J jn S ilcm Sudnn, and Hoy
Kaitli members at large of
.rd of I'irec tors.
Leer Lngiange, Amherst,

! Ueldon Findley, Little- -

were appointed membersof
iard b) Shaw. Mrs. Lagrange
:red on tho lied Cross board
ectors about ten years and
r'lndley has served twoyears.

names of the officers were
II In nomination by Dr. Ira

L. M Brandon, executlvo
lary. submitted financial d

case reports to tho croun.
ii. . ...

uis on Keel cross work was
by Wilbur Schrlerof Olton.

, i n tti,d i

number paid fines over the
end for violation of the llo- -

BUV

.V Molder of Antnn wnB nr.
b the Sheriff's Dpnnrtmnnt

'!' night on a chnrce nllec--

" Ion of beer for purpose
Up entuitnl a plea of guilty a

Paa filled SinO nml nnl
amounted to $127.75. Hoi

fe&.

m
Nto

v&mm.
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Search
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BETTY LOU LITTLEFIELD
Point ulrrcers over n large area

seek ng to locate Hetty Lou
Littlefield, daughterof Mr. and
.Mis. G. A. Littlefield. 100S Fiee--,.,,

imber OfArrestsMadeOver
wk-en- d On liquor Violations

his fine.
Bernardo Gonzales was tuken in-

to custody Sunday night on a
charge alleging the driving of an
automobile Title Intoxicated.

)Ti appeared befoie Judge
Dent Monday morning, and entered

of gulitv. ami was $50
and co ts, and his driver's license

(Continued on Page)

Is Becomingity Park
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trees makes the city park and ln-- l

aftumoona. seed planted this I

. . .. Ui. itnew sprmKimg ayoicm - hi
Many Littlefield citizens .ar

a long, distance to spend time In a
.. . ..,,!. .nni with a
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Grass

Tlroig1! tho woik of a number
of g.oups and ponons. the park

which h?s been neglected for
number of years Is fast becoming

an excellent place to upend laz

tiu'iu.iy huviu""""
The city hrs employed a rnretaK-- 1

- m nnr wn vtiiin i v

!tN0 pirk clenr of rubbish and earn
- H. trnoa In ntllll- -

tor ino grnsn " r.
lion they have lniitnllcd bP Ink-

ling system to assurea thick stand
of strss in the dry weather

Last year the City Uenutlflcation

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB

this city.
Betty Lou who was graduated

fiom tho eighth grade of tho
sc jis with tho last grad-

uating clii s had gono to Lubbocki
with a local chinch group to at-

tend a levlval service Thursday
night of last week. She Is said to
hae not attended tho sendeeand
to have been last seen by another
local girl.

Tho paity fiom this city consist-
ed of a number of adults and many
young people.

Ponce aio reported to irot lean
stiongly to the opinion that the
child Is being held againsther wish-
es How over all angles In

for the girl aie being taken
into the consideration.

Betty Lou is approximately 5
feet 5 inches tall, weltht about 115
pounds ami lias light brown hair.
At the time showas last seen she
was wearing a white blouse, plaid
sklit and red sandals.

In addition to her patents, Bet-

ty hasa brother"Weldon, nine years
of age. Since the disappearance
of the Littlefield gill police hae
had the cooperation of a large
gioup of lelutlves and friends of
the family. Hetty Lou Ib a grand-
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. John Bev-11- 1

of 260S Colby, Lubbock, form-
er residents of Littlefield,

Anyone learning Information
which mty asblst in locating
the miss-ra-g girl aio asked to no-

tify the patents, the grandparents
whoso telephone Is Lub-hoc-

or notlfv anthoiltles In LIU
tlefleld tr "Lubbock.

Among thoe who have assisted
the Littlefield family In the search
for the missing child are Mr. and
3!rs. J. G. West. 2519 Cornell, Lub-
bock and former residents of this
city. 'Mr West is nn automobile
mechanic at Kuykendall Cheviolet
company ;n Lubbock.

M.

, ior oiuu.o

committee of tho Chamber of Com-merc- o

had an authority on property
-- . ..,....,( frnm Lubbock inspect

our "Ity park and make suggestions
for its Improvement. Among thoso
ugsostioinsweio' 1) to keep traf-

fic out of tho par!:, 2) drain the
lake. 3) plant evergreens around
tho lake .and 4) plant grass and
use tbitlllzo

In line w'th those suggestions

nost of the entrances to the park

hsvo been blocked off and over

half of tho park has been seeded

and has been kept green by using

tho new sprinkler sysieiu.
Trees Planted .

that wero planted
Inst oir died out but plans aro

I....underwav to pinniu
Dralnnge of the lafta In thf cen..of

crr,jUjr'jt..uit-pii.iEi'-T'- T

I
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It all came about through an
Item in tho Lubbock Avnlanche.

James Swn:i..er, 19 expressed
tLv. desire Tor letters an- - caids to
cheor him up as he lies In his bed
at the Foundation.
An Item to this effect nppeared In
tho Lubbock newspaper and lo
and behold along came floweis,
letteis and cards, which are doing
much to make thedays happier for
James. To date James has receiv-
ed a total of 15G letters and cards,
not counting tho flowers which he
has received.

. I

tor of the patk has presenteda
piwblem which will be solved in
me near futuie when the city
stalls a pumping station In that
vicinity. I

Tho nln squill 0 block niea wns
given by tho Duggan family so that
Littlefield might havo n suitable
city park.

Aiding the city in financing the

m

HOT SUMMER DAYS make the city
The city pool, managed

OF

JULY 6, 1950

Paralysed
mmampzrrr ivwrsmwsmtimtMnassessitaaBtis

CardsAnd letters

Pnvne-Siiotwel- l

generation.

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER LAMB COUNTY

Cheer

Broken Back rlzona, Nevnda, Mexico
who Is Oklahoma States.

J.
hark '!" a ear at

Fine Recreation

' e,v,oute home from Levelland
when his skidded ovei-turne- d

on :;ppeiy cut road
iioithwest of Sudan. He Is paralys-
ed from his waist down, but his
mother reported to

of Leader Saturday that
is somewhnt lraproed.

Messages From Far
ana letters wero sent

fiom far away places, from

of the city park
been a numherof civic groups. Do-- 1

money to park fund
the Itotaiy club, Lions club, Jun--
lor Study club, Jaycettes,Women's
elub, and tho Chamber of Com- -

meico.
Playing an Unpoitant In the

the park has been
I. E. Chlsholm, chaliman of

park's "ole swim ll" 0 hoi"" a 0i
by Brodle Hutch received

-

NUMBER 38

Victim
I

N. M. and Cisco Junior Col- -

lege year wns doing car-
penter work at the time of his

In picture Is shown
James in hts bed at the

Foundation .and on the
littlo shehesat his head may be
seen tho flowers and some of the
caids ho has recehed.

Center
C. C. rnnimtttop

Has New and
James the son of Mr. and'

Mrs. A. Swanner uf Whltefnce,
had attendedsustained 1. tire-e-n t.iaj lUi'paoioHi vw ti r-- r

Vr'U

car and

tho
ho

Away
Cards

Jomes

have;

are

pan
of

the

naon,

tales.
,anci

tho above

of
The nine square block patk has

moie thnn gieengrass, shade tiees,
and picnic places to offer. There
nto number of excellent fnclli- -

ties for both and social

i, 3hbv'''J

a

a representa-
tive

lmpioement

n

beautlficatlon

a

nfr'jl'?iiift'

.1

Payne-Shotwe- ll

beautiflpatlon

a
recreation

activities.
Legion Hut

In the southwest corner of tho
(Continued on Back Page)

ular spot with some of the younoer
great deal of repair and painting be--

fore It opened a tew weeks ago. me pool is anotner re-S- T cur rii" nans t oecoming a gather'rg place
for young and old alike The above picture shows some of LlttleL'eld'c youngsters taking advantage of one

the park's varied activities.

wt

Littlefield Total

OverInchAnd Half

From Two Nights
Rain Apparently
GeneralOyer
AH SouthPlains
Lamb county was the recipient

nf the heaUest rainfall in the
South Plains nrea assoaking rains
fell both Monday and Tuesday
nlchtt

In Littlff'eld the r.ddltior.a! rsfrr
Tuesday night of Gl inch raised
the two night total to about anil
lrih and a half while surrounding-frr-

lands which were badly in
need of moisture got larger
amounts.

The bhowers for both nights wero
Senpral throughout the area.

In Beck's Gin community anoth-
er inch was added to the four
Im lies which fell on Monday night.
Bula Enochs and Goodland which,
received good rainfall Monday
night, reported appioximately two
mote Indies on Tuesday.

Other communities reporting orr
Tuesday night rainfall were: Sm-hei-st

73, Sudan, .75; Anton, .75;
SpiingK.Ue. 01. Fleldton, fncHi;
Shallowater. 5u. Olton, 6 Inch;
Carth, CI and east of Spade 1,4

Inch .as repoited while Spade re-

ceived onlj a shower
South Plains lesldents were

treated to the sight of water stand-
ing in the roads and fields; somt-thln- g

which has been rarely seena

In the past 10 months.
Haln the kind of rafn the South

Plains needed seerarmonths ago
bgan late Monday eveningr awU

"utinued until early Tuesday
(Continued on Back Pag)

JudgeOthaDeni .,'
Makes Statement;

Judr.e Otha Dent instructed the
Lamb County Leader to publish thw
following statement in support of
hli candidacy for rejection to tint
office of County Judge -- .

OTHA F. DENT

TO THE PEOPLL OF lVMB
COlNiV.
' As ou Know, several months ago

I placed my candidacy before the
citizens of Lanib county, for your
consideration, for re election to tho
office of County Judge, 1 did so,
with a full lealization of the debt
of gratitude clue the people of this
county for tho excellent vote they
gavo me when I was elected to
this office.

"For the past three and one-hal-t

'ers vv'i'le serving vou ns County
Judge, I have realized at all times,
t'at ihn off'ce helDir to the peo-l-e

of this Countv, and that I was.
onK- - vnnr servant, and I hnve

to serveall of the people
of ' mli County, to tho best of my

Mlw fnlrly, imnirtial and un-

biased, without regard to Individ-
ual, person or clique.

"I havo directed my efforts to
"ini vnrth-'vhll- o Bivlces In be-Hi- lf

of sll the people of Lamb
1 nvn not and I sb-il- l not

h'onV 'iiih with tie reonle who
ele ' --" n miM fp n they,

ffnntlntied on PnU P?r

Watch Repnmi
VjL Uft' C K D 0Jrtvrv rrvniv

mMMk-m-. V '
,Ji

N ', lii iMn
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BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER WANTS
TO JOIN EUROPE IN HELPING U. S.

BUSINESS, IF LOAN CAN BE SWUNG

Editors note The Philosopher
m his Johnsongrass farm on Bull

Lake is off on an international top-

is again this week. We can say

this for him, he seems to know as
much aboutthe Internationalscene
as he does about farming.

Dear Editor
lborrowed a copy of the Clovls

Journalyesterdayafternoon off my
neighbor's tractor seat where he
toad left it to keep
the seat from get-ti-n

hot while he
went to the house
for a driuk of wa-

ter, a thick news-
paper Is hard to
pet along without
thesedays of me--

Vinnl7.pd filfmin.
and went on Into the pasture out
of sight, don't mind my neighbor
gettln mad but it's better to have
liltn mad in general than mad at
me In particular, can't say as mucn

.. n mail irnmM thnuch. she ain't

the

TiTOh'eTTi

and

ABOVE

HULLABALOO

CONNELLT

HOLLYWOOD conjecture
will be the air

and what
the present. appears that
shows will be back the same

Grooves Pos

BT,'i
jEtfKi.'"Fk'.vS

iESa

McGce and

ready retire
and not

least not
this writing

Groucho
man with
future

Exceedingly popu
Jar
the most

In TV the moment
good for and dangerous with two nctworKs vying wr
besides, and sat down under my services his sharp wit
tavorlte tree read where the he'a a natural for the new medium,
experts In Washington now Bob IJawk and hls brlde o ilx
worryln about how they're gonna wecks returned irom a flying

Tieep Europe's power par(j and anj
after ths ends Beverlj. HUs 0partment Don
1952. Amecbe will do a summer show

Now course you mlcht argue
chlcago-wh-ere be

could spend theirIhe experts gU .go
about PFc.h"'n oene Autry's first TV film was

11 I.- - tor right now and wait mu$l

7?. Strop the1 time the ban has been lifted by

3r,:"5 I'm include? Union Chief Petrlilo Fred Al- -

An understandthe nroblem. len has signed make come--

. w.n n Pnrnrw's mirehaln dy records Garry Mooro

power In order have moving his home back east now

good business In this country a"d that he's a long-ter- con--

--whlle I don't want to ciitrao
International scene don't want to

Tiorn In on Enrone'a racket. b'it
wouldn't 1 heln b"!ne nut ton bv

"havln mv mirchaln power tnrrea
od? I ain't savin I ran heln it a

--...,v, - Piirnn. hilt I believe '

network

tract CBS,

M

ud

tip

Mac

from
Weston's

do It outcker. there orchestra background ro.tu.lo

no hetween me nd r' nd sides com--

Ttleht now I tninK ni i" Dinca loveiy leucine nurrain
. threo dozen malnr ltem 1 ronM

uae. whlrh are waltln In in
stores ready tn be- "

tho .vrnld Mini-Tilni- e

m- - --"lrrba'ln power
Tm 1" '"vor of heloln buslnp

Tint 1M ' '' - '" nn 1h(k he1f'
a little mvelf Lack of iurcbaln
power ain't no exclusive European

!- -' tVft jtorne trn'l
"Me out hre 'v "r

votir? faithfully.
J. A.
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CHATTER
CAPITOL Gordon Rao has

made two sapper albums
of selections popular op-

erettas . . . Both use Paul

can as ain't for
noean tn In several be la

ran wiin

town
One album is "New Moon," In

which he does a sterling job with
tba rousing "Stout-Hearte-d Men"
and "Softly, As In a Sun-

rise." vs.

The "Wanting You" duet Is
soothing and beautiful ... In the
other album, Gordon and Lucille
do a nice job of presenting that
favorite, "The Vagabond King"
with such wonderful selections as

the Vagabonds," "Only a
"Some "Huguette

Waltz." and These are
musts for record collectors

1950--

60th AnnhtTiary Ytar

By

We Welcome 24,379
NEW WOODMEN

Thousandsof membershipapplicationspoured
in from all directions during the Society's 60th
Anniversary campaign,March 1 to 1.

Final count" was 24,379 new members
with $33,255,000of insuranceprotection.

With the financial security oi safe, sound Woodmen pro-
tection. Ihesethousands of now members also will onjoy
Woodcraft's fraternal and social activilies . . . valuablo
"plus" benefils nol measurablein money.

You can enoy these benefits. Ask your local
Woodmen representative fo help you select the
Woodmen certificate that best meetsyour needs,

, W. D. CHAPMAN

Texas

District Manager,

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life InsuranceSociety

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Published

Tuesday

Littlefield,

Ml

LAMB COUNTY

MORLEY B. DRAKE
AND PUBLISHER

LEADER
TEXAS

ASSOCIATION

Subscribers who ohnie their address, or fait
to gt tielr. paper, should intihedlaiely notify this

giving'tooth new and old addresses.
'CasMnunlcatlotiB of local interestare solicited,
eT should b'e briefly on only ono side

vt Uwxper. andmost reachthis office not latex
-- than noon of the day to publication. The

right of revision or rejection Is resorrod by
BtthUslier.
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MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM

Big IncreaseindicatedIn

SouthPlainsFarmIncome

Total ah faun Income or thO

South Plains aiea In- -
12Count othor c:op, (Ulll p?r
i.asi'd emhi fold tiom uw i". ,, ..... ifl ., v .n,i :,v cc

1919 but the contribution of cot--
nf,Rtl(m iin,j ,Viv.-.- l

o-- i to the ash income hns beromo vhIIe liirger cash heotnoa from
and thete should be a r,) , ,n:lri'lyton heavy x qt0(,k ,.,MU, 0 .0

-- i.ir, tn Binniii. i ersincainiii. i'i
H. linns. lce piesldent nnd

director of lescaichof the Federal
Ileserve Bank of Dallas, said In UiH

i'hniisthe on the area
Distribution of cash faim In-.o-

by major
1939 1949

rotton $13,300,000 $204,900,000

Grain
vorghum-- I snn.nnn n2.400,noo

Wheat 1,500.000 IS, 100.000

Cattle and
calves

Poultry
Dairy

products
Other

Il.finn.onn 12.sun.uuu
2.C00.000 S.900.0UO

2.200noo
1,200,000

4.700.000
5,200,000

Total $30,700,000 $287,300,000
About three-fourth- s of the cash

farm Income Increase Is attribut-
able to pi Ice Inflation and only
ibout one-fourt- to an increase in
he physical olume of agricultur-

al production. Dr. Irons pointed out
it the outset of his study of cash
farm Income of the aiea .

"The contribution of cotMp ti
the cash farm incomo of he area
increased fiom .'' per te-i- t cif the
total in 1939 to .1 per cent in 1910,"
the lepnrt poll ;s out "Of 'ii' to-

tal Increase fiom cotton amount
ing to about $190,000,000 only
about $52,000,000 insulted fiom in-

creased production which higher
pi Ices accounted for tlU.OO 1,000 or
73 per cent.

"The incroazod vnh Income fiom
I

I

PRESS

! IT CUES WOO TOO . . .
Pitcher Art Houtteman,Tigers,
points out a few of Yankee
Stadium's points of interest to
his fiancee, swimming star
Shclagh Marie Kelly, In the
dugout after she watched the
Yankeesdefeat the Tigers.

ToMleve

WX"'
'UOUtO OR TAU1 - SAHII HUT tuuu

Application has been filed
with the Post Offlco Depart-
ment for a secondclass mat-to-r

mailing permit, covering
the increased frequency of
publication from one to two
issues each week. Original
entry as second class matter
May 24, 1923, at the Post
Office of Littlefield, Texas,
under Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm orcorporation which may aDnear In the rolnmna nt
the Lsnb County Leaderwill begladly corrected
upon being broughtto the attentionof publisher.

In caseof errorsor omissionsin local on other
Mvertlaements, the publisher doesnot hold him-
self liable, for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advartieement

f, om hlsliei nriciTi.

the tHivjiW

'The vulii"..')' :' of '"aah fnim
of tin- - i.ioi ii ! i nml

'M'f.n !.. e ' of two niu'or,

1 op? cotton iii'l grain horalimtis
13 suggested by the fact that

th-- ctops nccoi. iod ft' 'Ii !oi
ctnt of the toin iMfonm i" 1919

j a? "ompared I'h 'n 'i enl In
I 'J.'9

Ques'.io i Is R user"
At IliU Jiinctiiie In his repoit.

Dr Iio"s asks--

"To what extent can "uli faim
Income be sustained and a betier
balance between the various sour-
ces of Income be achieved through:
"Dlverslfiea'lon of lop produc

Anton Holds First

PlaceIn Capitol

LeagueBaseball

nton dropped .secdmoro 17-1- 1

f ndny to retain n Kilp on the lead
In the Capitol leaguo nnd Sudan
nnk Olton 12-- to remain n half

'nine out of first.
Two other games In Capitol lea-T"- o

snw Sprlnglnke defeat Enith
151 and Amherst down Pep 9--

The four top teams In the lenguo
held their positions by defentliiK

' t'io cellar clubs. Team standings
nro:

W
Anton A

S1M S

Amherst S
"

,

tii n

OHon - 5

tr'i 3

Noedmoro .-
1

Pvt Ball Returns
On ThreeDay Pass

By

IM I" Mr. . t t0 the horso j w and won
Mrs Owen Itall. filfi
bono nvor to k end on n

-- .. nns, Ai.in Is stationed at 'Aha," said Buff. I'll win first
'Vi- - nilss Tevn Vc hns been nt the horseshow next
n the Army since last August.

Mviti sfivs Mt h" "kes " Tmy
.i.l ho Is ro'll'v C"ttlnC "OfnthlnK
"nt of It In the "hoit 'me hns
Snon r ho hns cnmnlot'"! hi" high
tnVinni education fimnetj the OI

-- hool'-": that l available and Is
ui"nr"iT fo ove i llt'le money.

Pvt. nnll left for Fort miss to-

day. (July I.)

file of livestock and livestock pro
ducts," Dr. Irons pointed .out.

1949 Fvo-.ibl- e Year
"The relative Iv 1 "gh proportion

f 'nf-om- e front ciops In 1919
from h iiiiusually favor-

able yields '"i,l i i ices for major
ciops although tile upward trend
h'is been in 'vldence, for svernl
ve'

"Aeienge control piogram may
r se levorriil of tiend."
Quoting imi.'-e- r from t a 3 :o

"Kstltnatcs of chancesIn physl-""- 1

volume of agricultural

'49-5- 0

tlon by increasing acmage of su P'nns .3IOCc i Vr 36
dan grass unci alfalfa? by hitio- - and
ducting new cropi"' 'stock pio- -

"Increasing the output of live- - iints ',r'r K2 29J,
stock and lv-toe- k .HDilucts to Total x23.r R0r --329J-
utlllze moro tho feed Assuming 1919 yields per ncie
crops Assumlng averageof yields In

Per cent of cash fnrm income de- - 19.9. 1911. nnd 1919.
rhed "Above aveiage per acre vlehls

1933 194s) 1950 est. of nil crops nl 1919 exaggerated
rom sale the ten-yea- r inciease In produc-o- f

ciops 09 S9 G"i i tln'i "

Fiom sale of livestock and live- - "The decline In ciop production
stock pio- - anticipated In 1950 tesults from
,,m-t-s

-- 1 'io smaller cotton and wheat acreages
"Hip pstlnmted f.hlft In Incomo aw t)ic p,obablllty thnt yields will

of 19n0 will result largely hum a be substantially below those oh- -

leductlon In crop rath-- tnino(i in 1910"
er than from an increase In tho

1
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BUFF
FAITH HELEN FAUST

Huff was n little colt that would
eat anything. Ono dny he ate n

book. The next dny he saw an un-

eaten page of It. Duff was first go

ing to eat it when suddenly ho

j?"XSjgr

rend it! It said and Ulackle
Al iHl;inm nd

wnul,,.
Mireo 8ef.0"'1 ,,,irlzt;,

prize week."

produced?

production

Buff told all the other horses.
He bragged about how good he was
until the other horseswished he
couldn't go.

The fanner took Buff to the
horse there

turned boys

while. Then he

enoccl

Judge. He looked nt Buff and
another colt.

Buff's had some
other so he wasn't disap-
pointed when Buff third prize.
Buff he had
annoyed the other horses. He vvlsh-- i

ed forget read. Buff
only grnss and things he should
nnd soon did forget to read.

Buff doesn't say he will win the
first prize now.

FOP. BE3T RESULTS
USE LEADER CLASIFIEDS

?vKT;rr5.TL;

.wMJP.

?:& XTV

TEXAS

J&rQ

Brother Of Ji

Bilfs Passesh
Ttlttrrn TT A Tim

sage Tuesday nmmi,,.?
feet that his brother I
of Eastland,had passod.J

at Itnngcr nt 7:30 nVuJ
Mr. Bills, World Va i J

had suffered n nt. .."I
while walking on a strlland Monday night, and ,1

World War I c...lui-- l
Mr. Bjlls, a

uriu nr, ami snenl ii.l
part of the time ever B1
eran hospitals. He had 1
iiu.n in ii nospnai in Ku
nnmotlmn nrwl ,Mtii; " ". :'iu i mi....., uu iui.uiiit:u to Eyiv

Born In Eastland
uti,uuoi;u nua uorn i I

at Eastland,Texas, and a--1
miming operations in tu!
life. He had never marrlei" nues wednjj.,lVtinnrnl nnpi.LnH 'I
tho Church of Christ r
Wednesdnv ;ift"rnoon.
UH.-U- I in uiu cHHiiaiui Lenci

.immu nun ,Mrs Hills o

field left immednltelv fnfr
on receiving the death m

surviving W"'l...,.U.. T...I til,,""""'I uuunu urns, is 0(J
Mrs. m, inyior or Most

Forfeit

GameTo Locals
Muleshoo Juniors forfei-

show. When Buff got ' cime to the local Ampricji
he was Into a Tor .Htnlor Baseball Frldijl

a was taken to a noon' I
Acordlpg to Manager VrJHn Ti,r r nn, ti,r ),,.. -

-- .
"

.. I ;.;'."."...". rark0 tno Muleshoe muu
u" " ,,,in "' i"--i- not anie to round up
man wun n oincK mousincne was ers to contest lite locals.
the

.

owner entered
horses,

got
was ashamedbecause

he could to
ate
eat he

' . .

'

'

KsS--

' vssmarr.

wtjr-- t

Injured

.

,

deceased'.

.

Muleshoe

meadow

.

BIGGEST SHAY

BARGAIN mimj0.wwa
SUPER -- SPEED
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&AZQ
ordlO-lla- 4fl( Iv.
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OIIPiNHR-- ? M Wk
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When In Lubbock Trade With . . .

IRBY'S SERVICE
IndependentProducts

ALL TOPULA?; 3RAND OILS STOCKED
Operated by Irby W. Davl3, a former Littlefield res de-- i.

...-- -
1910 4TH STREET . LUB551

New, All --Time Record! UsersNow Buying

1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

mmmmm

We and all other Cfiev

rolet Dealershave delivered

40.001 Chevrolet frucks--an aver

ageof 1 530 aday Jn a single month!

That's an all-tim- e, record that

no other truck even approaches.That's the best

possible "buy-sig-n" sign for you. It tells you that

Chevrolet trucks are first in user preferencebecause

they'refirst in value. It tells you that Chevrolettruck's

are the proved leaders on all kinds of roads for all

kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will

haul your goods more miles at less cost per mile

Come In and get off the money-savin- g factsl

tal oa official dalr-rpor1-d iIm aVt
lait Ml ntnlli for which lavrM or vail"

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKS

Hewitt ChevroletCompany
LITTLEFIELD,

ifflfiifrtiisLa



StoneReturnsWith Fine

re Of Big SpringsOil Well Fire

none recently mntlo a trip
i.. Imalnnna find had

rtunlty to witness the oil

there. i

,orte(l that tho well was

tins nrter tno nrmy mmi
It with shells from a 75
r i ..Urnfrlvrnrln hnilnun urn
I, i.. .. niinmnt In slnt) It.
Itook somo snapshotswith
ICoilncK tnai uiniuu um ua- -

The smoKe anu urn
L nlnv n tllO fltllf! WPfO
Eniot In all tho pictures,
pictures were taken from

isword

limits
IZONTAL

lot sorrow

liot
Inn

for
lint:
k?U team
n
dom
Rnn

i

nth
libtd

nn
tupsd
Id ot

fcty or
te
KOd
bane?
lie snl a
rr
bppOJt
Rive

qulftlt
r

Ileal
:cd
led cloth

blent

lulir
nt

brown
labia

IT1CAL
ktlata

It
Ited fun

: ngalnlt
ttbboa

r.ent
at a

h
tmaa

tell
tool

t oa

TV

IIlLl-T- r
H2.

H" H" IP

iH

llfflllaZLdr!Elzr
Pronoun

rclmburia
nolle

Blut
dyestulf
Spindle

wheel
revolves

Intimidate
Iteduces
lower
Demure
Symbol
tellurium
Military
greeting;
Port

Pronoun

TteUgloua
denomination
Large lizard

Economical

pome distance from the well
guards wcro not letting observer?
Ket too close.

Stone reported that the nltro
charpo halted tho blaze for few
seconds came back with
terrific roar.

The well, which has been blaz-
ing for several weeks now, hun
defied all efforts the fire fight

to pvtlnculsh The t'ontlnuni
waste oil gas not only
costly but resulting in loss of

In the whole field.

M I I4 I5 6 I7 8 ho M"

Tj 13 u

IB 19 M Jo '

, , ,

17 103
19
22 To
24 Paid
25 To peel
26 Mine car ..
27 "r
28 on

which a

29 To exclude
30 To
32 to a

rank
33
39

37

IS
40 Very rich

41
43 Six
44

43

an

n
but It n

of
ers It.

of and Is
Is a

l

51

i

for

man

48 Whirlpool
47 Large tub
48 High note

49 off.
spring

80 Falsehood

Answer to LAST WEEK'S Punle:
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Male

Want the finestcar value?
ioofe no forher. We've got It. Compareit
W7h any other caron the market at anyprice;

Want to drive without shifting?
en come in anddrive a De Soto with

Tip-To- e Hydraulic Shift and gyrolFhid Drive.

Want an Car?

pressure

Do Sofo's amazingly low upkeepcost
w'" saveyou moneyevery mile, everyyear.

riv it- -y. Wt waH mmy th.r c--r
t!irrtl-T,)-

rT
Da,8r, Pfe,en "T PAYS TO BE IGNORANT'

Howard. Fv. U j i ii.. ll rue, c,-- ,!,
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MAIL MARRIERS . . . Sam nedge,61, Chicago chef, and Bridget
Ranch, 29, Bad Clclchcnbcrg, Austria, were married la Austria,
after be had wooed her by letter and telephone unseen.

F1EUT0N FACT
TO HOLD REVIVAL

A revival meeting will begin at
he Chinch of Christ Friday, July

7. with He. Klrchville of Engle-.vooi- l

doing the preaching. Kov.
lrchville was at one time pastor

if the Flol.lton hunh.
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Mat .on iienton, of Sabinal.
fexits, left hist for her home
.ifler u visit of several weeks with
:ier mother and sister, Mrs. Ada
Jomif ' ' ""'ilnson

VISITS IN PADUCAH

.,4i. ;obinson and two
if her gin ul lilldren, Carol Ann
.r.d Garry Koynl. spent last Moti-

lity In Lubbmk with her daughter
mil ramily. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold
Smith and baby.

BREAKS FINGERS
Il'Hle Dumlirk broke two fingers

on his hand nnd the hand was bad--i

ciiiSited last week. He was a
oatlent for two days at tho Payne-Shotwo-

Hospital In Littlefield. Ho
was helping to repair a wheel when
the accident occurred.

Mrs.
RETURNS HOME
Dock Laslter was

Don't ky anynewcaruntil

you've driven

DeSotoi

k

F

...SO EASY
TO BUY

TOO!
Small New Slyllag

Ptwtrmattir aglat

Big 124ata Iralm

WatMMflpMM

well

enough Inst Tuesday to return to
her home. She is recovering fiom
m operation nt tho Littlefield hos-
pital. IU-- r aunt, Mrs. K. C. Fred-eriik-

ret.imd to tier home In Ok-

lahoma City alter several days
with he. d and other relatives.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. hi.. M' :ou itoval. Carol

Ann n'ul Dav-y- . and Mrs. Boulah
ltfiblHon were L.ihbnck visitors Sat-
urday uftomoon.

VISIT AMARILLO
Mi. and Mrs. Albert Testertnnn of

Mule.ihiio sim.it Saturday night
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
"c'.ieii.nr.n. All of them traveled
o Anmrillo on Sunday.

VISITS I NPADUCAH
Mrs. Paul Green has visited for

soveral weeks at Paducah with her
mother and a brother-in-la- who
has been ill in the hospital In Abi-

lene.
VISITS IN LAMESA

Mr.-- . Boulah Hoblson visited last
..- - th a daughter Mrs. II. T.

Bedwell. jr., and family, who live
near I.amesa."

iUa

Step In ant) grl all the
facti. We will give yon
agtneromallowanceon
your iiretenl car. Eat;
monthly aynirols. You

will be lurnrlied at how

eaiiljr thl beautiful new

De Sotocau be jour.

ONLY DE SOTO GIVES YOU VALUES LIKE THISI

IIp-T- ti Hydreilic Skill Slf-rIita-al

till T 0cl Wltliif I CrHaJetWolli
SMItlig IStMdord o. , ii,,,, clan Aim
Cwlo-x.- lfc Oplleml

.!. coitaaCUi hit, WWrM SlwrUg

Littlefield Motor Co
ioTuOrJ Littlefield, Texas

Mrs. Neely Honored
By Birthday Dinner
Mrs. George Neely "Was honored

an her birthday Sunday by a din-r- r

r'ven at her home by her dau-"lite- r

Mrs. Itobort Itogers of Ta-com-

Wash, and her daughter-In-hr- v

Mrs, Lloyd Neely of near

On tho menu for the dinner was
,,iiii'-- fried chicken nnd birth-d-a

ycake.
i at inc dinner were Itov.

i'"il Mrs. Cnrter McKemy and
daughter,Mary Martha and Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Itltna Berry, Lnmcjta;
Mr and Mrs. Carl Coffman and
daughter. Darlene; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Walden, Olton: nnd Mr.
nd Mrs. Elmer Rogers, Dora, N.

M.

Miss McClanahan
And Bud Matlock
To Wed June21
Mr and Mrs. H. A. McClana-

han. or Sprlnglnke. announce the
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Bejty.to Dud Matlock of
Sprlnglnke, Texas.

The wedding will take place
Frldav night, July 21st at 8:30 P.
M. Vows will be exchanged in
the Sprlnglnke Baptistchurch. Rev.
double ring ceremony.

Everyone Invited.

WILL GIVE

YOUTRADE-I-N

ON THIS

BEAUTIfUL

82 Piece

ilVSiRWARE
For Your Old

REFRIGERATOR or ELEC-
TRIC RANGE

Regardlessof Condition

1950 Model PHILCO

Refrigerator Electric

ONLY

JIM)

fc. i

See It
Compare It

Before you buy

SERVICE

RODGERS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, JULY 6, 1950

COMMISSION FACES
HEAVY JULY AGENDA

AUSTIN, July 1. Vital phases

of the fall hunting season will oc-
cupy the attention of the Game
Fish and Oyster Commission at Its
July meeting In Austin next Fri-
day.

Sotting up a season on antelope
In M est Texas.

Prescribing hunting and fishing
regulations In the now regulatory
area In the t'nnhandle,

nnd
Commission tecommended,oise

f'shlng I'idustrv
Settlnp dates for

deet 'mil qun.ll In the regula-
tory area West of the Pecos.

Dates and other provisions of
the general big gnme season In th
remainderof the state are set by
law.

The dove mlgatory watet

At
YOUR Lfe

HsMtl

rAc

WITH PURCHASE OF

LujiuiiiLnr

SPWWrvW'

THURSDAY,

Range

Only Refrigerator
its price with

FULL-WIDT- H

HORIZONTAL
Freezing

Compartment

fowl season dates, shooting hours
and bag limits are set Jointly byr
Federal authorities and the state.

The Commission, at Its last
meeting, adopted a resolution re-

commending that the Federal au-
thorities place Texas In two zones
for the coming wnterfowl season.
Under this plan, tho Panhandle
reglon which Is framed by Okla-
homa and New Mexico would have
an earlier season In keeping with

onrrnnnriing area In the rnP--

inrtftf ioinaRat.ihllahlr.tr hnnt nnntnn JCeDl Ql&lCB.

fees for the Gulf Coast I The as

seasons nnd
niiile

and

a companion pian mai me siaw
atlarge have a straight shooting
season for mlgatory waterfowl be-
ginning no tenrlier than Novem-
ber 10, Instead of the split season
authorized last year. The Commis-
sion also recommended a limit of
eight ducks per day and eight In
possession. They were four anfli

eight in 1949.

UrtkJ EEEEH3

OI-L- Y
GREAS-E-

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

FRITZ DIERSING
200 PHELPS AVE. AND HIGHWAY No. 84 PHONE 200--J

THE

or

at

The modern features of
Phllco Advanced Design

now at a sensationalnew
low price. It's the 7.2 cu.

ft.

ZERO ZONE
FREEZER
LOCKER

Full-widt- fully enolosed
Keeps even Ico cream
firmly frozen.

QUICK
CHILLER
Stores meats quick-chill- s

beverages, desserts and
salads,

ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES
Arrange them to suit your-
self for holding foods of
any size r shape.

FULL-WIDT- H

CRISPER
Qlass--c overed Keeps
fruits, vegetables, greens
fresh nnd crisp In moist
cold.

EASY
TERMS

FURNITURE
vecross From Murdock Hotel E. C. Rpdgers,Ojwner Phone221

.
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ulous cities nml towns compared
LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY. JULY 6, 1930

nml In 1910:

Inspiration for Beauty imesj&zrj
iy, wr's 'sv'j w.
if tiLmuze 'Mrs

1d.'S'' A

, 'fa .

WW'M

A section of Rcl Air, swank Los AnRcIcs suburb, furnishes a rich
background for its motorized namesake,the ChevroletStjleline Hcl Air.
An addition to the automotUc family in 1930, this smart
coupe has quickly becomeone of the most popular models eer intro-duce-

Luxurious interior treatment, side windows that slide completely
into the body and exceptional visibility are Bel Air features.

GreatIncreaseIn 19th Congressional

District Population PasHO Years
An Increase or 92.699. or 31 per

cent ,In the population of the 19th
Congressional district since 1910

was shown here Saturday In the
first complete tabulatoln of the pre-
liminary 1950 census figuies.

The percentage oi growth Is ex-

pectedto be the largest of any con-
gressional dls I "t In Texas. Thr
actual numerical gain In popula-
tion Is among the largest.

The new total, based on preliml
nary figures repoited by i.. D
AV'hltely, dialiict census supeiIsor.
vredlts ihe 'i ti.n ith CGS.0J ii.
linbltan" ,t cnnipnrpc! with 25.-33- 9

in i9l)
In several respects ,the record

for the district was the most amaz-
ing of any large geographical area
of Texas or for the state as a
whole.

. The '.f the district
lias grow i ap'Mox.mately twice
as fast as th it of T-.- .is The stale's
population .n 131" was 6.41I.S21.
Estimates place :No 19 j0 Tecis

EXPERIENCE
h What Counts

tr5Unit: - i

,flt&s&5SnBW

.:' --j-

Bli RAMSEY
, Candidate for

, LT. GOVERNOR
HasrheExperience!

JjL fA Blacktop Road
To Every Form Home

i"Pol. Advsg Paid for by Frank
Oltorf and other friends of Ben
Ramsey)

i k .e at ..bout 7,100.000 a 17 per-
cent gal:

Population Increases hae beQn
shown for 14 of the 25 counties
of the district well oer half. Con-
siderably more than half the coun-t'e- s

In the remainder of the state
have lost In population since 1910.

Th enmities In the 19th district
for which increases were nported
are. In iliubit'cal or lei An-
drew s, Bailey .Cochran, Dawson.
Oilnps. Gaiza. Hale. Hockley, How-
ard. Lamb, Lubbock, Mitchell. Scur-
ry and Terry.

Losseswhich In neatly eeiy In-

stance were small, were iepoited
for the following: Borden. Crosbv.
Dickens .Floyd. Hnskell. Kent.
Lynn, Martin, King, Stonewall and
Yoakum

Lubbock county's numerical in-- '
crease of N "67 from ol.src to1
100.549 was b far the largest of
any countv and acnunt'd for more
than half the net gain In th" dis-
trict.

In tioroi'i .ign, lm'vver. At
drew ''0'inu ii the .tace wlf 2!)0

Junv "g rioin J :. 7 to 4,9sf. in
habttB s Scurry county was next
with 97 per cent. Incieaslng ftomi
1154" to 22 713 Lubbock county
was third with 91 per cent.

In common with other parts of
the stafe and the nation generally
the population growth was much
larger In the towns and cities thant tMe rural areas.

Of 13 Incorporated towns and
ties i ntlu- - 11th dlstrlc, SS Bi.I In inpuiiinon .Includltu- - mott

"f t'i- - i o."tles for whir'i
r "..r-- .

, r, The five hown
t'i , nrp Dlekens. Javton,

i ne-- iiir 5eagraves and South--

' " 'io' l numeriral gain was bv' 'tie iirge of any cltv, from1
" vi tn - '12 an mroago of go.-
V or 125 per cent.
Tr 'tl of Andrews loi In nir- ' ce fropi nil to M 1ftf an In
f .e of 2 61s, or ,,o nPt. (,pn, j

i!ei was net crowlni? fmm rt J
Si" to 12n0K or 214 per ront I.pv
"and was third with 170 per con

m 3091 to !n33: Stintnn inifourth .with 12$ per cent, and Lub- -

OOfK wat, III tn
AH r'tlRS wHIb Mt.o,l np nf

the top i( In the district In 1940
'.ill retain ' sIMons nrmng thitjriect gfonti However, there was
i good bit or shaking up among
'a m

Ltibbo. ' l;ig Rpmig and Pla
held the rposltlons as ti,P

first secondrrd third largestcities
in tl-- iiistikt S.ijder mover' up
fmm vtchth r.ositlon to push Ln-ni'--

out of fourth place and Lev-ellan- d

advaniod fmm 10th to sixthplace.
10 Top Cities Listed

Here nrp how the 10 most pop--

, 7--

W we get' SiriMiM
F PERSONAL! eM

TW' nothing s personal j iTWsaBl'iis )H
W prescriftlon; wtat you to . iHBjlMP4e

' (i joy with confideaM ths pertoaal (IBi vfhj llil I
il .attention of our prescription fm f

' f I

deotrtuent. teo scctirscy count iV fX. Rnf! l
i ..you ctn cixsnt om us, j' M KJ I 1

I

STOKES DRUG
"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" ,

PHONE14 BamBk LITTLF.FIFin
BBJmtMOifcMMfciBB

now
1950 1940

Lubbock 71.RM HLSM
"2fts 12'''

;,a,n', 11.023 8.2i:t

1.70U 0.03S, 11P.,, ,i sans r..o!ti

rolorn.lo City ... fi.700 3.S .

.rW ::::" 82 JSi
CTion - B.02S 3,587

Lubbock retain-,-,ountlw.Amoi c
far nhend of any

r niiP' Male mnwil past How- -

,!,, com nm.h position to fourth

.i l!o.hlp from lntV?Ji ir
Here t bow the new

counties of
10 moo populous

,"r ,iet.i .ompaio with those of

10 r.ir" aco
1950 1940

,,.,,, v 100.519 r.l.7S2

HaleJ
" ".. 2S.113 18.813

Howard
Scurry

2fi.r,47 20.990
22.713 11.515
20.120

1- -n.b ;;;;;
5Sr.-::::::- : :

"r1 - :

12.093
i7.r.or
15.367
12.177
11.905
11.100

i""i -.. ..,. .ii.t-- ut

The new figures lor i""""
whole haxe great significance

becauseof t.-- e bearing thev aImos

rortalnU will have unon the IpbJ
whichlatlve redlstrictlng

the 1950 census.
Texas legislatures have Ignored

for nearlv 30 years the constitution
provision which orders them to

ittend to this Job after each cen--

sus. Hepresemauon m mc ni
lature still is based in tne census
of 1920 A constitution amend-

ment approved last year setsuna
board to attend to redlstrictlng
f the next legislature, wtucn meeis

In January, falls to do It.
At the present time, the

In the 19th congressional
hne a total of three repre-sentatle- s

In the legislature. They
will be entitled to seven or eight
when the state Is redistrlcled.
There are 150 representatives
which, under nn equitable arrange
ment. will allow a minimum of one
for each ro.ono of 1950 population

The legislatee district In which
Lubbock Is located consists of nine
counties i Cochran, Crosby, Daw-
son. Gulnet, Hockley .Lubbock,
Lynn. Terr and Yoakum) whose
total population has grown from
130.203 in 1940 to 192.744. Yet
the entire district has only one rep
tesentatlve In the legislature.

Several counties In east .north,
south andcentral Texas with few-
er than 25.000 each his a tepresen
tatlve under the presentapportion-
ment. ;

Under equitable redlstilcting, the
counties mnklng up the 19th e

district would be given
four tepre&entatives .Including two
from Lubbock county

CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation of the many kind

and thoughtful deeds extended to
us dining the long Illness and death
of our beloved father and gt anil-fathe-

we wish to expiess our
deopest thanks. .May God bless
each of you our loving fi lends and
neighbors.

Mr. and Mis. Buster Klttrell
and family

Mr. iind Mrs. Ted Klttrell mid
Kny

Mr .and Mi (' B Hazel
Mi and Mi Ji--se Hair and

family
Mr nml Mr O C Km tell and

famllv

1 REMEMBER"
BVTHEOLDIIHERS

- - - - -

.

.

.

From Charles Mohr to Mrs. Mary
Stewart: "Here are some 'dated'

expressions popular years ago, as
per your suggestion In last week's
'I Remember column: 'What's the
matter with Kansas?' (1898), Go
chase yourself (1608), 'Who's
loooey nowT' (1811), "Snug as
bug In a rug (1779), 'Ain't yoa
the berries!' (1916), 'He that
spareth the rod hatcth his son'
(1000 B. d.), Raspebrriesl'(1021),
It fits him to a T (1532), So I

took the 50 thousand . . . (1026),
See any green in my eyeT (1840),
Applesauce!' (1027), 'Go West,
young man!' (1851), 'And howl'
(1026), 'Skedaddle' (1801), 'You
know me, Steve' (1021)."

From Mra. Mary Stewart of Chi-
cago: "Here are some more

nee popular phrases, remem-
bered at random: The boneyard
Is north' (to a person so old fash-
ioned as to use a horse instead of
a 'gas buggy'), Tell your troubles

JT86 KWCyARD )

to a cop, So's your old man!'
You're darn tootlnl' 'Where's
Elmer?', "Stop a minute, the flre'a
out,' 'How old U Ann?', 'Keep your
shlrttall in,' 'You and what army?'
and "Where,do w go from here,
boys?' I don't think the slang
terms of kids today are as color-
ful or original as those of yester-
day's youngsters."
Kroea GardacrCajapbeR t Wake-

field, Haas.: "I remember whenthe only forms of entertainment
were local mirutr.l .h j
with local casts and programs otsinging, piano selectionsand "re.lUtions.' OuUlde UUot such mlecturer, singers, etc., wWbrought in by organkatlona and'
churches and the SweeUerlecturecourse really flniHiki i .' -Ujtl I M

WML .

PINEAPPLE
CHERRIES
CocaCola

GREEN BEANS

TOMATO JUICE

NEW POTATOES

HOMINY Stilwell
No. 2 can

PORK & BEANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

VIENNA SAUSAGE

CORN

DADVCiann Lbys
Assorted.

peterpan srrar
SWANSON Chitn,trd.

OflttHJuE SyraUp,eil21b.

MR-WKK.5-
3.

FEATURING

"FOOD CLUB"

PRODUCTS

Rio Way
Cut No. can

Food Club Fancy
46 oz. Can

Dollie Mae
Whole. No. can

Dorman
' 16 oz. can

...

2

2

Libby's, in Heavy
Syrup. Tall Can

Iym I in
Can

Food Club Fancy
Cream Style, No. 303 can

-- -

GRAPES
Lemons

APRICOTS
GREEN BEANS

Kentucky
Wonder Lb.

I
CRUSHED IN

HEAVY SYRUP 1
NO. 2 CAN

RED SOUR

PITTED 5
NO. 2 CAN

HANDYSI

BOTTLE CARI

...10 for $1.00

4 for $1.00
NO.

10 for $1.00
10 ti

12 for $1.00

12 for $1.00 S

Gox

St

5 for $1.00

10 for $1.00 Ad
12J

7 for $1.00 FRO!

....3cans25c. Snow

STRAW

JOLLY TIME TOP FRO

CORN on

Popcorn
.

19c TOP FRO

Can
ASPARAC

P1-D-0 TOP FRO

PEAS ..
Aunt Ellen's 15c
Reg. Pkg.

THOMPSON 25cSEEDLESSlb.

CALIFORNIA l5tSUNKIST lb.

LB. 1
CALIFORNIA 12FRESH lb.

NEW POTATOES

U . S. No. 1
Red Lb.

CANTALOUPES PecM

15c



.00
m

STYLE

1.00

jOI 59c
-- r t f

39c
)2 DS
ow tup

..39c

'

T

m

75c

1.GO SHASTA... FS5RAMP0

50c WOODBURY SM
LYONS Sfc .. 69c

MASSEN6IL - 69c

HELENE CURTIS & ,

TIIMA CICU Grated
wlsil A JwIi(

WAIN In
t Heav
ri.vnr w.t.ua

In
""

y

...

HAPJBNS"" ofnr..1.00 SPINACH

. 2S . cn . . 27c .

OSCARMAYER ... -- '
.

LACH0Y . SeTpk, JUNKET- .,-
11c

Rficrn ., ...

.EURR'SSKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS

UffiESE
!ACON

RYERS

RedRind
Wisconsin
--onghorn lb.

STAR
lb.

TENDER
YOUNG, lb.

KETTLE
RENDERED, lb.

PORK
SLICED, lb.

" .

DRUGS
COLGATE...?

pi.ju vaiue

Tuxedo,

Food Club, Heavy
Syrup, Tall Can

Foo'' Club.
i-ii-

llU

uimuipuu

Syrup Tall Can

Soft Crepe
Special!

7

jvu i2oz-- J zc

Deodorant EiQ,

50c Jergins Lotion

and Handy
Dispenser

nn

2 ..

Small Sides
Good

39c

4 for

....7 for $1.00

for $1.00

14 Rolls $1.00

fc for 1.00

K C Eakin.? PEN-JE- L .12c

aJ" 49c

...55c

syrup TREND

ARMOUR'S

OPEN

FRESH

pnv Bleach
Quart

$1.00

...5

2

MM MEAT

Assorted
Pound 49c

KRAFT
VELVEETA, lb. Box

HAMBURGER

FRESH m
GROUND lb. 45C

SPARE RIBS
Meaty

For

29c

Outdoor m
Bar-B-- Q Ib. 4!C

' "
t T't

iMSh '

79c

17c

CommitteePasses
On CanadianBill

Tempoiary nppioal wus glcn
.Moatlay to the bill authorized a
8j,oou,00u Canadian River Dam by

me senate Inteiloi and inmilur a

committee, but the committee
oi ticieri the bill amended before It
Is sent to the Senate.

The bill may go to the Senate
later this week in newly amend-
ed form.

The committee, which stayed In
session for an hour and a half long-
er thun the usual adlournlnir tlmo
discussed the Canadian Dam blllv
ai great length, Sen. Joseph C. O'-
Mahoney of Wyoming, committee
chairman, said.

Two Republican members of the
committee Incited on fcoveral
amendments to the bill before thev
would ote to appiove It, O'Mahon--
ey said. The committee then
agreed, ho said, to refer the bill
back to the subcommittee which
conducted hearings on It with In-

structions to ijjiend the bill as dis-
cussed In the committee meeting.

O'Mahoney said the subcommit-
tee chairman, Sen. Ernest W.

of Arizona, has been
to report the bill to the

Senate as approved fcj the com-
mittee as soon as he has completed
amending the bill and has obtained
the signaturesof a majority of the
committee members on the revised
bill. It will not bo necessaryfor
the committee to take up the billagain, O'Mahoney said.

McFarland said he hoped to havo
the bill completed and ready forthe Senate later this week.

The committee Monday had tak-
en up the bill as It was recently
rewritten by Sen. Lyndon D. John-
son of Texas to meet all previous-l- y

suggested amendments by theBudget Bureau and Republicans
on the committee.

Air Force Mental
RequirementRaised
Air Torce mental requirements

for enlisting have been raised ten
points to a required 100 score, ac-
cording to TSgt. Gerald F. Cut-shal- l,

In charge of the US Army
and Air Force recruiting stationheie In Llttlefleld.

During the month of June the
minmum score was i educed to 90
points to enable the Air Force to
fill that month's quota. The mini-mu-

requliementof 100 points for
enlistment had been In effect for
six months before the 10 point
drop last month.

IB
$.

szaa tr

j

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by B. H.
Lewis and other friends of Pierce
Brooks.)
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Baby Must LearnTo Chew Food

Before Finding How To UseSpoon
ARE apt to suppose

MOTHERS a baby to use a
spoon Is the first step In self feed-

ing. But prior to acquiring this
skill, baby has to learn to chew.
For sucking may be an Instinct,
but what to do with his teeth is a
mystery baby spendsa lot of tlmo
happily solving. Actually, some
children seem to object to chew-

ing and will hold solid pieces of
food In the mouth for hours, or
spit them out at first contact.

Your best ally In this chewing
gamo are baby's fingers not only
will he chew on them, but if he Is
allowed to pick up small bits of
food with his fingers and put them
in his mouth ho will chew experi-
mentally. (If you put the pieces
into his mouth he Is more apt to
spit them out.)

Dr. Dorothy Whipple, author
of "Our American Babies"
suggeststhat you let baby be-

gin his meal with Uttlo dabs of
cold ccrcat on his plate which
he can pick up and put Into his
mouth himself. lie Is hungry
then, and while yon finish pre-
paring; the rest of his dinner
he can be giving himself a
chewing lesson.

Later on let him have some of
his vegetables cooked In strips so
thathe can hold them in his fingers
and bite off a piece. Tills practice
should bekept up throughout early
childhood for young children, as
well as babies, need a chance at

Dr. FaustTakesSpecialCourse

University California

LEVELLAND RODEO
RESULTS GIVEN

Approximately 2,500 persons at-
tended the third performance of
the sixth annual Levelland rodeo
at Levelland Monday.

A square dance exhibition was
conducted Immediately after the
show Monday night.

Results of the Monday
in the time events are as

follows:
Calf roping- - Charlie Davidson,

Ozona, 15.1; Herman Vlrvin, Big
Spilng. 24.1; Joe Gray. Hamlin,
2o.l and Max McClanahan, Ozona,
23.2.

Team tying: Fied Lee, CIovls,
19.5; Polly Rushing, Plains, 33.9;
Cotton Lee, Ft .Sumner, N .M., 34.1
and Pat Henard, 48.5.

Girls bairel race: Glenna Rowe,
Sundown, and Sissy Allen, Cole-
man, made 22.3 for a tie for first
place, Blllle Ann Banton, Marfa,
22.5. Jo Ewlng, Coleman. 22.S and
r irothy Cheyenne,
Wvo., 23 seconds flat.

Steer wiestllng: Polly Rushing.
Plains. :

KenzleKansas, 11.2, Joe Patterson,Foit

SPADE NEWS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING OPENS

Sunday,July 2, a hugenumber at-

tended the Church of Christ meet-
ing, which began that day, and
will continue through July 9.

Services will bo held dally
at 10 A. M. and S:30 P. M. with
Hershel Dyer of Lubbock, Texas,
doing the preaching, and" Albert
Mclntire of Idalou, Texas, is con-
ducting tho singing.

GROUP ENJOYS
THEATRE PARTY

Thursdaynight, Juno 29, the H.
M. Girls, who are taking summer
projects this year, had a theatre
party. They went to the Drive-In- ,

and saw "Blossoms In The Dust".
Several girls attendedtho party,

and also the Home Economics tea-
cher and husband, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Leonard Mouser, and somo of tho
mothers accompanied them.
Visit

Harrlleen Elklns spent a few

MARYKEITHLEY
TEACHER OF PIANO

iSSU

cWi

each meal to cat some food with I

their fingers. ,j
What does this do to table man--1

ners? Let's quote our same au--i
mum, ur. vvnippie, wno sayszr
"Because a baby cats with his
fingers and is somewhat messy at
the tabic need glvo no fear that his
ultimate table manners will bo
sloppy. In babyhood we want Joy
In eating that paves the wuy for a
good appetite In years to come.
Table manners, In time, will bo a j

satisfactory copy of his parents'."
One warning about that (

earlieststage of chewing when t-

baby puts everything In his ,j
mouth, from blanket cover to ;J
mother's purse, If left In his '

carriage. De very sure that ho ,

gets hold of nothing that can ,

bo bitten into pieces on which i

he might choke. That Is why I

raw carrot sticks should not bo ,

given an Infant. Even without
teeth ho might chew off a bite ,

with his hardened gums that
could later lodge In his throat.
Celery is safe enough because

the strings aren't easily separated
and baby Just mashes the stalk
And the chicken drumstick is as
fine a chewing delight as ever.
Babies love bones almostas much
as puppies do, and if the bone Is
smooth,with no sharp corners, any
kind of meat bone is satisfactory. ,

Most of the meat should becut oil
so that only small pieces are left
for the beginning chewer to prac-
tice on. '

At Of

perform-
ance

Satterfleld,

Grandmother

Worth. 20 5" and Buck McDougle,
49.5 seconds.

Dr and Mrs. F. B. Eaust and
children. Faith. Helen find Bruce,
returned home Monday from a
month's vacation trip.

They visited San Francisco,
Grand Canyon, Painted Desert.
Petrified Forest, going to Califor-
nia by way of Needles, and on to
Lone Beach, Catallna Island, Santa
Barbara,Monterrey, eac.

While gone Dr Foust took a spe-
cial week's course in Internal Med-
icine at the University of Callfor-- .
nla, given by the American Col-
lege of Physicians, of which he fe
an associatemember. This course
onned June 17 and completed on
June 21.

Followlnc this work Dr .Faust
had his Zoetrope on cardiac action
on display at the Scientific As-
sembly of 99th Annual Session of
the American Medical association
June 2C to June 30.

Mr nnd Mrs. Foy Bell. Walter
Sewell nnd Miss Juanlta Hamilton
snnnt .Tlllv Itli nl n nlnnln nt Mo.

Paul Lannlng, Wichita Park.

twice

days last week visiting her grand-moth- er,

Mrs. E. X. Elklns, In
Blooming Gioe .Texas. She plan-
ned to visit in Houston and Galves-
ton, but was called home duo to
sei Ions illness of her uncle.

Two of her aunts, Mrs. Roger
Elklns of Lubbock and Mrs. H. V.
Elklns of Llttlefleld accompanied
Harrlleen on the trip.
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. B. D. Morgan Is home after
spending a few days In tho Plains
Hospital In Lubbock, where

an operation. Her con-
dition is repotted as doing fine.

Visitors in the Morgan noma
Sunday afternoon were: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank W .Dent of Sudan .

Mrs. J ,M. Carl .mother of J. II.
Carl, of Gentry, Ark., underwent
an operation for gallstones, at a
hospital at Slloam oprlngB, Ark.
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Carl were
called and Mr. Carl camo back,
to Llttlefleld Tuesday. Mrs. Carl.
Sr Is believed out of danger, but
Is still pretty sick.

Slimmer Term July 10 through August W
REeSTRAtiONS-J-uly 6, 7, 8--9 to 1 1 a.M73 to 6 p m.

a Bachelorof Music; Junidf Counseloi' National Fed-

eration of Music Chibs; Member 6i South Mains Music
Teachers'Association; Certified by the State Depart
merit of Education;Faculty Member, National Guild of
Piano'Teachers,ProgressiveSeries.

ADDRESS: 212 E. 13TH ST.
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RAINSTORM IK PARIS Acting out a scenefor a movie they are making, Frenchfilm stars,
i...--. Anmont mad Stmone Rcnantstand In a downpour In Flaco Vendama. The rain was pro--
Lr couxiesy the Paris fire departmentwith the two firemen at right the actual rainmakers.
llODS Crowd didn't, SCCm W mina gelling Bprui-:- b nicy naiuicu tuc trco buuw. ..n.fettirtJ

nllors

HERST NEWS
Mrs. John McCrory and

ilniiKliters, Molly anil
If Levelland, were Sun- -

in the home ot her par- -

ami Mis. Roger Wlllott,

Ids
Mrs. Harold Clement

Lee of Uttlefleld were
Sundayvisiting menus,

am Vacation
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Mexico lHlted In the
their da 'alitor. Mrs.
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fliereas Mrs. Ellloott re- -

the whole week end.
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Mrs Rex Rarteo nnd

am Jackson. Mlsslssln--
Tuesday for n short

0 homo nf liAP nlotnr
CO Holt. Thov loft

bavor Home
Ion Clayton of Vernon,

" guest In the A. D.
po thsl past week.

est
pry and son Dasll left
pr wneat harvestIn Kan--

IHoe
"'swell and two dauch--

imi .Margie spentMon- -

"le llOmo nf TJnv. nnil
Hubbard of Muleshoe

nnsas
Mrs Cletls Dunn nnd

nor nnronfa Mr nn.i
inoborson loft Saturday
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Man Here
iioacnor from Knox
was In Amhorst trans
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acting business andlooking after
his farm Interests In Lamb coun
ty Wednesday.
Conduct Singing School

Ilio. H. Norman Glptnn of tho
Amherst Church of Christ Is con-
ducting a slng. school at Idalou
each night this week.
Return From Honeymoon

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jr. re-

turned from their honeymoon Sun-
day and are at home seen miles
east of Amherst.
Interns at Hospital

Dr. Mary L. Hlnson of Spring-lak- e

and New Orleans, La., and
Dr. R. O. Fullor, Jr.. of Houston
are employed at the Amherst South
Plains Coop Hospital this sum-

mer as interns. Dr. Hlnson attends
Tulane University medical school,
New Orleans, nnd Dr. Fuller at-

tends tho University ot Texas med
ical branch at Galveston.
Visit Grandparents

Johnny McCrory Is visiting his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Daniel, this summer. His pn rents
returned to Kllleen Inst week.
Go to Amarlllo

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lc i OTal. Mrs.
.Tulln mnum and Vavn nynum
left Tuesday for n visit v 1th Mrs.
Hvniim's (laughter, Mrs Pnul J.
Fry In Amarlllo. They planned
to refun the Inqt.of he eek.
Spend 4h At Ruldoso

Mr anil Mrs. O. O. Wagner, their
granddaughterOayla Ann Ilatson
nnd Lucietla Payne nf Anton left
Sunday for a trip to Ft'doso. They
planned to stay for the Ith of
July.
Go to Colorado

Mr and Jin, Clols Tomes. Mr
nnd Mrs. Leon Sherrlll, nnd Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McQulon left Sat-

in day for a trip to Colorado. They
will icniain over tho Ith,
Visit In House Home

Misses Retty Sue and Jennette
House of Lubbock spent tho week-

end In tho homo of their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. House.
Return to Tech

Rllly Ray Black and JamesPor-

ter loft Friday for Red River,, N.
M. and spent tho weekend there.
They returned to Amherst Sun-

day and Hilly Ray went back to
Lubbock whore ho Is attendingTex-n-s

Tech.
Home on Furlough

Sgt. nobby Ray Vaughn who Is
In tho Air Forco and stationed at
Choyenne. Wyoming, nrrlved Sat-

urday on furlough. He will be here
about two weeks.
Go to Corpus Chrlstl

Mrs. Molllo Walling and grand-
son Jerry Geo loft Saturday for
Corpus Chrlstl to visit hor daugh-
ter Mrs. Frank Fisher. They will
bo gone about threq wcoks.
Brother Killed

Mike Cartor was called to Hoi-Us- ,

Oklahoma Sunday upon hear-
ing of tho doath of hla brother of
Hollls who was klllod oarly Sun-dn- y

morning when his garago ex-

ploded.
Visit Parents .

Misses Norma and Nlta Blair of

BETTER BAKING

fgJlrwC yjf low I

LUFFY HOT ROLLS

(VEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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..duiKK'k spent the week end In
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, A. A. Rlnlr
Mrs. David Eaton
Hostess Bridge
Party Friday

rrldny aftemoun Mrs. David Ea-
ton was ho toss tc a bridge party
In honor of Mrs. Gulon Clayton of
Vernon who was a guest in the
home of Mrs. A. D. Shavor

Attending the party were Mes-dame-

Harley Dussanmas, J. B.
Davis, T. II. Slemmons, Sam Har-
mon. Will Womack, Herbert Will-for-

A. D .Shavor, Mrs. J. P. Mo
Williams and the honoree, Mrs.
Gulon Clayton. Mrs Slemmonswon
high score.

jlggj--'----M'-

Mrs. J. C. Hall Jr. Honored
At lovely Bridal Shower

Mrs .J. C. Hall, Jr., the former
Hetty Anne Campbell, wns lion- - twllls Connie and Honnlo on their
oied with u bridal shower In thoth,)Ir Hecond birthday with a lun- -

home of Mrs. Norman GIpBon on '"-o-
n on June n at meir nome

Friday, Juno 30, from 3:00 until
5:00 p. in.

During tho afternoon many call-
ed and those who were unable to
attend sent gifts.

Tho houso was decorated with
yellow gladiolus and daisies. Yel-
low gladlolas also decorated tho
center piece of tho table with a
miniature bride nnd groom In tho
midst of the flowers. Frosted punch
and cookies were served.

Tho hostesseswere: Mcsdnmes
II. W Terrell, W. N. Humphrey,
Alfred Schroeder, J. L. Crosby,
Norman Glpson, Dennis Kellogg,
Guy Hufstedler, E. E. Gee, George
Hninion, Luther Caraway, Virgil
Hinds, Bill Workman, W II. Cros-
by, B .0. McDanlol, .Too Porter. A.
W Mossamore, Charles Hinds, N.
A. Grlfflng, I. N. Grifflng, Prentls
Holland, Raymond Cantrell, Har-
vey Messamoro .Claud Stlno, Mar-
vin Wagner and Misses: Jo Marr
Simmons .Bonnlo Dutton, Lavern
Sngor and Doris Leathers,

Mrs. C. A. Duffy
Bridge Club
HostessTuesday

Mrs. C. A .D.ufry, Jr. entertained
the Tuesday Bridge Club Tuesday
morning at 9:00 o'clock In her
home.

Refreshments of hot cinnamon
biscuits andcoffee were served to
the following: MesdamesSam Har
mon, Jack Durham, Cecil Grimes,
Lou Carglle, A. C. Mann, Alec Ad-
ams of Llttleflold, George Harmon,
J. B. Davis, Horace Holt, Herbert
Wlllford, Harley Dussanmas, and
Misses Elolso Clard nnd Ayleen
Little.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
High Bridge score, Mrs. J B. Da-

vis; second high, Mrs. Sam Har-
mon; Traveling prize, Mrs. George
Haimon.
Twins Honored
On 2nd Birthday

Mrs. A. C. Mann entertainedhei

think you'll agreethat the
WE story of an automobile
isn't told in its power, its room, its
styling, evenin its ride.

Thereis the nt point about
what a car does to you and that's
whereRoadmasterreally shines.

For you can't slip into this bonny
beauty'sbroad seatswithout feeling
like somebodypretty special.

Whenyou takeits neatwheelin your
hand whenyou cut loose,with a top-touc- h,

the rich baritoneof its big
Fireball straight-eigh- t power plant
whenyou feel the smoothsurgeof its
Dynaflow-cushione-d take-of-f

Man, thenyouknow you'vegot areal
automobile t ,.,.!

Tw WENRV tnntea,

A delicious luncheonwas served
to tho guests and tho dessertwas
Individual cup cakes with a guest's
name on each.

Attending tho party were- - Mrs.
Robert Dodd nnd Bobby of Port-
land .Oregon, Mrs. Norman Fisher
and Jerry, Mrs. Leo Mnnn and
Mrs. Cecil Grimes and Susan and
Mrs. J. L. Ciosby Prizes and fav
ors woro awarded to the children.
Mrs. Keith Tomes
Honored At Bridal
ShowerThursday

Mrs. Keith Tomes was honored
with a brldnl shower In the home
of Mrs. Mike on Thursday,
June 29, from to 5:00 p. m.

Hostesses were Mesdames: N.
A. Vaughter, D. O. McDanlel ,Ar-mlt- a

Pennington, J. Henry Cox,
James Holland, M. Coffer, Jim
Bradley, J. Manry Brantley, Virgil
Roberts, V H. Priddy, nnd W. L.
Key.

Spring flowers decorated tho
house.

The table was decorated with
pink roses, baby and white
candles.

Lime punch and cookies were
served.
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Superior-Cadilla- c

HAMMONS HOME

Carthatputs
yourBestFoottoward

w

FUNERAL

The

And don't overlook this:

That gracefulsweepof chromealong
the fender found on no other car
madetoday is mighty eye-catchin- g

noteof distinction.

Those four Ventiports, too, cause
many headto turn theymarkyou
unmistakablyastheownerof big-

gestandbestBuick built carasfine
and rich asany man needfor.

Thereare lot of good,solid, dollars-ond-ccn- ts

reasonsfor making Road--

Vour Key

Crtolv Voua

MYlO, AflC NiNrwt. mnr MoWay

Al,

Carter

breath

the
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Mrs. Geo. Harmon
HostessTo
Coffee-Bridg- e Party

Wednesday last Mrs. George Har-
mon was hostess to coffee-bridg- e

party honoring Mrs. Georgo Hood
of Timcon .Arizona, who has been
visiting friends nnd relatives hero
and In Llttleflold.

Nutmeg coffee cake, banananut
bread sandwiches and coffeo were
served tho following: Mesdames
Allan White, Dodd of Port-land-,

Oregon, Lester LaGrange, T.
M. Slemmons, C. A. Duffy, Sr L.
Y. Nix, Murle Autry, Sam Harmon,
Cecil Grimes, Leo Payne, Horace
Holt, Claude Emmons, C. R. Ste-
vens, Jnck Durham, John Foust,
William McDanlel, O. Wagner,
Claude Coffer, Rex Bartee of Jack-
son, Mississippi. Mrs. George Hood
and her daughterCleo Marie.

The following prizes were award-
ed High score. Mrs. Coffer; low
score, Mrs. Wagner; traveling
ptlze, Mrs. Slemmons. jruest
prize was given Mrs. Hood.
Leave On Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. B. O. McDanlel and
dnughter. Nan Ellen nnd Benny
Ann, left Friday for two weeks
vacation. They planned to visit
lelatnes Jefferson City. Miss-ou- t

nnd Oxford, Mississippi. Mrs.
Dora McDanlel who has been vis
iting her daughter In Oxford,
tn return home with them
Return Home
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Mrs. Robert Dodd and
from Portland, Oregon, and Mrs.

.

mum
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a

Allan White, Jr., from Spokane
Washington, who have been visit-
ing friends and relatives In this

left Monday. Sid (Boun-
cer) White left with them for a
visit In the home ofMrs. Dodd and
in the home ot his brother, Allan.
White, Jr

Visit In Duffy Home
Mr. JamesDuffy of Amhorst and

grandson, Joe Duffy of Manguni,
Oklnhoma .were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duffy.
Sr. Monday night. Mr. Duffy and
Joe were enroute to Tucson, Ariz-
ona and Long Beach, California,
and left early Tuesday morning:.
Sunday Visitors

Mr and Mrs. John McCrory and,
Harmon.

Go to Ruldoso
Dr. and Mrs .T .M. Slemmons

and Senn left Saturday for Ruldo-
so. New Mexico. Their daughter
Letltla had been nttendlng an arc
colony there and returned with
them Sunday.

Visit In Sisters' Home

Mr and Mrs Relton Hodge and
Delmalne and Paul, vis-

ited In t'ue home of his sister, Mrs.
T Harvey Cox Sunday They are
from Compton, California and were

to Stephenvllle to visit
Mrs. Hndcp's mntlipr. Mr. T. TV

Debby Hodge.

Phone

Night

2 Funeral Coach sr

has

Robert

WUi 111"'

vicinity,

children,

First of the Fine Cars in Value

masteryour choice over other:
Its size. The commandingperform-
ance of its 152-h-p Fireball valve-in-hea- d

straight-eigh- t engine. Dynaflow
Drive standard.A ride that's quite
matchlessin its gentle softness. Dis-

tinguishedstyling from bold, protec-
tive front end to gleaming"double
bubble"taillight.

But if you're ready for a car that's
morethanjust anautomobile if you
want one thatputsyour best foot
forward in any company that's the
real reason for seeing your Buick
dealer quickly to talk turkey about

Roadmaster.
41
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
507 PhelpsAvenue L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS Phone 190--J

AUTOUOIMS ItHCK

enroute
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Night
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Your Leader Is Want Ad Headquarters
No matterwhat you want ... a Lamb County Leader Want Ad will get it. More peopleplace their Want Ads

in THE LEADER because RESULTS are SURER and QUICKER . . . thus costsare less.
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AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

VERNON HOFACKET. Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

MmI Eoch

MONDAY NIGHT

liOO P. M.

O'Dell Matthews, Commander

Most Farmers Prefer

FirestoneTires
xme in and let us shoA

you why.

HAUK &
HOFACKET

Tim
STORE

LittlefielH, Texas
Phone 68

Drs. Woods & Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Wocds O D
B W Armistead O D.
GLENN S. BURK. O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

Massey Harris

Tractors: Plows: Harrows:

Combines; Parts & Shop Ser.

vice.

Littlefield Implement
Company

1421 E. 9th. St.
PHO 470J

RELIABLE

PLUMBING
ad

ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION
AND REPAIR

R. V. ARMSTRONG
517 W. Third St. Phone 329--

BARGAINS

OH USED

FARM MACHINERY

1 F-2- f) FAPALL with

No. 10 T001 Bar

1 1946 IVODEL FORD'
TRACTOR withSTEP--'
UPTR..;s:.:!SCI3:,'

1 1948 MODEL FERGU-

SON TRACTOR

1 M.T.U. 1941 MODEL

TRACTOR
1 New HOLLAND

AUTOMATIC PICK-

UP BALER

1 FORD CULTIVATOR

and 2 FORD LISTERS

Kline-Hufstedl- er

'Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

800 E. Fourth St Phone 58

LIT EFIELD

:wmma

LoansI

100T. FHA Gl FARM and

100f, IRRIGATION LOANS

LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE

Large and Small Irrigated or Dry

Land Farms.

4, 5 and 6 room modern homes.

HAMP McCARY

and SON

Office across street In front of the
First National Bank

Phone 46-- or 389-- Llttlefleld

t--A V'xl

For all kinds of
ELECTRICAL

WIRING

3 CONTRACTING
9 HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES and
SERVICE

Including Residence
and Commercial wiring

See

W-- W ELECTRIC
Llttlefleld

521 Phelps Ave. Phone 192

FOR PROFIT MAKING
IRRIGATION

Install A

Lane Bowler

Pumo
m

Vcu Get Extra Value Far
Exceeding PurchasePrice

Motors

WE HAVE

Buick Fireball
O Chrvsler A Cadillac1

Chpvrnlpi.i.6
Well Casing

We do irrigation Well
Drilling, PulJ andRepair

any make Pump
Let us give you an esti-
mate on a Turnkey job

TEXAS PUMP

and

EquipmentCo.

Phone 445--J 716 E. 3rd
LITTLEFIELD

For Sale

FOR SALE Aircondltloners, blow,
er fan type; electric fans
of all sizes, pad-din- g

and pumps. Nelson's Hard-ware--

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE B. D.
Garland, Phone 445-J- . J5tfc

FOR SALE weaning pigs. Mile
south, 2 miles west, 4 mile south
of Lura's Chapel. Vaughn Atta--

wa'' p

WE HAVE PLENTY of good tires
and tubes, moat any size. MC-
CORMICK RRnvtOP oiiTmv
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE improved Macha Cot-ta- n

Seed, 1 year, treated,
and sacked. 12 bu. Nel-son- 's

Hardware.

For Rent

'OK RENT - Three Room House
unfurnished S6 West 6th St.
Phono 423-M- . Call after 6 P. M.

or before S 30 A. M. 35-lt-- c

OR RENT Newly decorated 3

room Duple unfurnished. Phone
155 or 890-R-. 3Mt-- c

FOR RENT Large warehouse.
30120. Phone 155 or 390--

c

OR RENT Large apartment,
newly redecorated and beauti-
fully furnished, adults only.
Phone 152 or 190-J- . 31-tf- c

Fl'RNlSHCD room with kitchen
privileges 417 E. 7th St., Phone
321-J- . Mrs. Underwood. 33-- 1 c

SEE US FOR Used Tractors. We
bare some good values. Little
field Implement .Co., 1421 East
Ninth St. 53-t- 4tc

FOR RENT Four room house un-
furnished two stocks rrom school
and three blocks from town Ken-
neth Houk. Phone 24. 37-lt- c

WANTED

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES. Highest pri
ces paid Lamb Wrecking, Phone
234-- 26-tf- c

WE BUY Junk batteriesand scrap
metal. Also have for sale used
niitn nmrts nil mnVpq nrui mnriplc.
Lamb Wrecking Yard on Govts
Highway. 25-2'-

WE BUY SCRAP IRON AND
JUNK BATTERIES Hlchest pri-

ces paid Lamb Wreckinc. Phone
234-- 26-tf-

WANTED experienced Auto Part3
salesman atG & C Auto Supply.

02 North Littlefield Drive. Ph.
206-- 31-tf- c

OPPORTUNITY
Easy money in direct-selling-!

Watkins Products oldest and best
known . . SO years successful
selling If you have car. between
the ages of 21 and 55. this is your
chance Fleldman will get you start-ede- d

Write A Lewis, co The J.
R. Watkins Company. Memphis.
Tennessee.

IRONING done at 919 W. 6th St.
Mrs. B. F. Simpson. c

I WANTED Now Interviewing girls
for car hop. Prefer girls out of
school. Glenn's Drive In. Hlch- -

way SI. c

PAPERING and Painting wanted.
Free estimates. W. 0. Walker
Pbone 271 or 429-R- . c

'HONING done at 919 V. 6th StMrs B. F. Sltnpon. 37."lc"
FO RRENT-l.urnU- hed apartment.
Couple only. L. B. Stone, Phone
603- - 37-lt- c

IRONING done. !. a garment 50S
W 3d.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

candidates for office, election to be
, s jbject to action of the Democratic
Primary' Saturday, Jul? 24:
For District Judge

6th Judicial District
ROBT. (BOB) KIRK

E. A. BILLS

For County Clerk
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tk Ajiessor
and Collector

CLAREMCC 5AVIS
For Sheriff

&ID HOPPING
For County SuprlntJ-ndnn- t

of Schools
J. ERNEST JONES

MRS. ANNE LOUISE WISEMAN
For County Treasurer-

MRS. BILL PASS
For Commissioner, Prct 3

ROY GILBERT
For Justiceof the Peace

PrcL No, 3
SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP
For County Attorney

CURTIS R. WILKINSON
WILLARD G. STREET, JR.

For District Court Clerk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

For Commissioner of Precinct 2
E. C. CLAYTON

For Constable, Precinct 4

F. V. (Skeet) DILLARD
For StateRepresentative

120th District
HAROLD M .LaFONT

HORACF. J. BLANCHARD
19th District

GEORGE MAHON

Ford O I'5 Co",nfy Leader 's au--

tw thorlzed to announce the fn,.
16-I- n.

type,

(ConUnurd Fiom P t Unci j

Dent'sStateme..
economical nnd constructive ad-

ministration,one of real benefit to
the people.

"Throughout my tenure of office,
I have been conscious of the Im-

portance of maintaining our Coim
ty Government upon a fum and
stable basis. It has been my duty,
pleasure and privilege to act as
i Imlrman of the Commissioners
Court, this Court holds the purse-string-s

of the taxpayers monies.
I have never cast a deciding vote
In the Court, therefore, the credit
for an efficient and economicalad-

ministration goes to the Commis-
sioners.

"V.'c li.kt- - fiuirioiiifti to unify
Motility Government, maintaining
full cooperation with all local units.
Sc hools. Cltle. the different de-
partments of County1 Government
and the various depaitments of
State, thus bringing to you a more
efficient and economWal Adminis-
tration. ,

"Last year not one penny of your
tax money was spent directly for
salaries. But the fines, fees and
commissions earned by the various
officers and their departments have
paid all of the County Officials sal-
aries, that of their Deputies and
Including the salaries of the Cram-t-v

Agent, his assistant and the
Home Demonstration Agent, this
lor the first time in the hlstorv of
our County.

"During th tenure of my office
therehas beenconstructed 75 miles
of paved farm roHds. and we have
unuer agreement for construction
u mi? oiaie HimwA Department
at the present time 2." mllos more. I

belne a total of One Hundred milesof Paved rod And In additioninXS xX I

he maintenance of some addition'
"I 30 miles of rvi.miv Pavement iInto the Stategysiemof roads.

'The sum of $194,r.onoo or ap-
proximately 15 pr ent of theCounty's Bonded Indebtedness hasbeen paid off during the lat threeand one-hal-f years. This amountrepresentsC5 per cent of the totalamount of Bond-- d indebted!!,,

V.he nfl ,on vears r "Ince1910. c have paid off a numberof bonds before maturity. At thepresent time o have on hand Inour interest and sinking funds suf--
i money to pnv all interestand principal that win r0me due Inthe next 12 months, should we fato collect one dime of noad Dis-trict taxes, and at the same timeas you know, all Road District taxevles were lowered 25 per centlast year ,hee are not promisesbut realities.
"In the past 3U years there hascome under ray observation some-thing ov- -r 100 juvenile, neglectedand dependschildren cases,eachor them being a separateand dls--Inct rase within itself, each be-In- g

what we might term
T.hi0,nh ,These we have "lsS"i

our ability, work- -

and fu a,,V,f'nB WUh the t1"1'1
or parents of saidKirle and bo-- and in most cas-o- swe hae hn.t i, ?.'

-r- ation The" greater n, I

hae been olaced in lndlvld.nlhomes, or Church Homes. Of thNvM number onlv two hsve hen '

:C;. M .S,a,Q.SP n,l during

ed fn, ,v.e State Schools, and atthe nr,.n, tlrno tho ,,
Coun.;S,a,C S from Lamb'

"Thoiie of you who hnve workedwi h or sat as jurymen in CountyLourt, knpw that I have been fairand unblMH in all Court proceed-m-s

in ( ilminal Court the Defend-ant ha. st presu led to be
until iovol with compe-

tent evidence beyond a reasonabledoubt of hh or her guilt. PartiesInvolved In Civil Court, have beentreated fairly and Impartially, with-cu-t
rejard to porson or persons.

"My services with the County
iim brought ma la cloae tO".ch with
Countv affa-r- , nj aM-njn- m(,
w'th y0"r problems and with your
niD and cooperation, together we
will eontinup o nrke Lamb Coun-
tv a hotter place to live nnd roarour children. 2c"Thunk'ne yon 'or vonr enrnr-s-t
and nrre and for.v.- - -- .morr an'l vote '" , ,.0.In? Demo- - ratlc PrimaryJuly 22nd '

OTHA F DENT '

CRTQ ftrtftw wm .

r7.nriz ;.. ueA.s

( Contin "if. fiom page one)

City Park
N

park the J.eglon hut solves as n

meeting place for several local
groups. Other meeting places are
ilrumen's building and Boy Scout
building. i

A t.tiily recent Introduction In
the park Is the miniature golf
course operated by Pat .Maun, man-.ige-r

of the Chamber of Commeice,
who aid in the upkeep of the park
by rmyl"'.' a percent of his gross
to the city.

ProD.iuiy of greatest Interest to
the younger people on these hot
summr davs Is the city swimming
pool locnted on the northwest cor-

ner of the park.
Th pool is managed hy Brodle

Hutchinson and Is open from 1 un-
til 9 p. in. on week days and 1 to
G on Sundays. i

Clean Swimming Pool '

Before It opened a few weeks ago
the pool was cleaned with a blast-In- g

machine nnd repaired. The
Inside of the club house received
a coat of paint nnd the grounds
around the building were planted
with Bermuda grassseed.

The operation of the pool Is un-

der the direction of a committee
composed of Wayne (Tramp)
Brown. Rotary club: Charles Du-

val. Lions club: and Dr. Ira Woods,
representingthe city.

During the summer months the
pool is filled with youngsters get-"m- c

brown nnd hvalthy in the
fine pool.

Construction of a youth center
Is well underway with the founda--

l,on niremiy completed, i ne run- -

,or "'" Provine marge recreation
room. library and other facilities
for ",0 enjoyment of youth of this
a""0'- -

T"" of ,'HtlpneW IIH'r,u' ,rI" ""I?, VZl, , "., ,,.i0i,. it t minfir.1,1
Ic In l.ovn a flno fltv lurk It wll
take cooperation from all the citi-
zens to koi It clean and tidy.

( Continue! fron page one)

Soaking Rain
I

morning bringing as much as 'four
Inches in some places

The rain began shortly after 7 00
p m. in L'ttlefield after showers
In the early afternoon. It began
wlt'i a r"l downpour and tapml
off to a good soaking rain that ta--

ed until 3-- a. m. The eight hour
rainfall totaled an inch in Llttle-
fleld, with larger amounts falling
on nearby fields.

The heaviest jaln fall was re
ported from Beck's Gin south of
Sudan where approximately four
inches turnetl fields into smal'
lakes.

In the ara of Sudan it was re
ported that tho land that has bee"
missing the showers recently an'
was badly in need of rain got any
uhere from an inch to two lnrhe
of rain.

Rainfall at Amherst was reported
to b about two inches while Bulp
and Enochs pot similar amounts

Olton and Spade reported lesser
amounts of rain as did other com
munlties to the east of Litt'efleM
The heaviestrainfall was anparen
H- - hotwenn Sudan and Ruin wtt-t- ,

.., Pas,,g up as it movo(,
eastward.

Almost everyone acreed thnt f
was a fine soaking rain but n l't
tie We The same ruin hrr
monf po rnk'ht hvve changed

outlook for the South Pla'ns
The moisture, too late to be of

anv value for cotton, still e

nrospeet of feed griln plant n- -

rrh hotte-- The slO'V s0l''l-- "

rain hvo the leIds In better con
dittnn than they have been for
fltn time.

Tho rsln Mondav nlrht was pro
bably the most beneficial rain this
Immwil.te area has had in ten
"norths.

Totals:
Littlefield j
imbent -- .... IZ'Jli
Anton . j'
Flelf'ton ik's Gin l .""'iSudan i
U'lHI

OltoVR.;."V "g'o'od"-
-

Eanh . ... ."".IlKd rain

kw u "r .-

- New T- -k

(Continued from Pago One)

Story)
MUX. WILKINSO.V

Arrest
was suspended for six months.He
paid his tinu
. ..mi ouuiirty night on a charge
.L.Ufd.
uiikMug tlrlvi.ig n car whon Intox

living .Mitcneii .negio, was ai
no uip.ired oeloiu Judge Otn

Dont i.iuiiiiay morning, nnd wn
t.noii oJ mm i oil. ii..' c- -r lie
isitmi whm uico !tuspii(ieii lor kI
inoiitlis.

i.ej.des the above there wort
olR.il a.iestn by City Officers and
the Sheriff's office ove rthe week
end on charges of drunkenness
and disturbanceof the peace. All
wcic fined, including costs, amount-
ing to 11.00 each; and all paid
uielr fines excepting PeteTimelier
loiored, who v.u ni rented at Ol-

io i by Ue;jtv IVac De.'.ils, and
Ih ,n Lie Littlefield jnll

Last Rites Held

For J. P. Kitfrell,

Earth
Funeral services for John Pnx-to- n

Klttrcll. SI, whu died at his
home nearEarth on Thursday,June
29, were held Saturday,July 1, in
Earth.

Burial was jn the Earthcemetery
under the direction of the H am-
nion? Funeral home.

Kittrell was born October 22,
1SGU In Van Xandt county, Texas,
and was Joined In marriage to Miss
Cnmmlc Burks on July 2, 1S9G.

He was n member of the Earth
community for 22 yearsand n mem-
ber of the Latter Day Saints
church. He Is rememberedas a
fine Christian citizen and a Inrge
number of friends nnd neighbors
mourn his passing.

Tun children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Klttroll; seen of whom
are still living. They are: Ted
Kittrell of Fnrwell; Mrs. Mary Ha-
zel. Frederick,Okla.: Wllford Kitt-
rell , Dlmmitt; Clifford Kittrell,
Earth; Neva Hair. Uklah, CallL;
Odell Kittrell, Sprlnglake; and
Opal Kittrell. Earth.

Ho is also survived by n broth
er, J. U. Kittrell of Tipton. Okln .

S (Inter Mrs Iu!v Ho'ton of Vi
capin, Calif., eight grandsons,four
granddaughters, and one g;e.it
granddaughter.

r
(A Shrt

Dy RICHARD

TT LOOKED TO ME LIKE a prct- -

ty hopeless case and I said so.
"That's because you ain't a de-

tective," Moriarty said.
"Thank th Lord!" I told him.
"See that!" he said, pointing to

the imprint of an automobile tire
in the soft earth.

"Sure," I said. "I've been look-in- g

at it for a couple of hours.
"So've you and nine other cop-
pers. So what? Jack Newbury Is
still dead and the killer's still at
large and you're stuck as to how
to catch him."

"That's the Imprint of a Brim-ston- e

tire," said Moriarty. "Wc
know that whoever killed Newbury
brought him here in an automobile
and left him, figuring the body
wouldn't be discovered for weeks.
He figured wrong. He forgot that
the hunting season was open and
that a couple of sportsmenmight
happen along and find the body."

"Smart," I said. "Where do we
go from here? I don't imagine

"See that?" be Mid, polatlnc
to the imprint of an automobile
Ure In the soft earth.

there's more than 10,000 automo-
biles In the city of Hoyden and sur-
rounding QOUfltry using Brimstone

"WelL we know the automobile
was blue," said Moriarty. "See
that tree. The car scrapedit and
rubbedsoma of the paint oft"

"My, my," I said sarcastically.
"Blue's such an unusual color. I'll

bet not more than 5.000 of those
10,000 cars using Brimstone tires
were painted blue."

The next morning the murder
was spread all over the front pages
of the papers. I read the account
and discovered that Moriarty had
been holding out on me. The

He had checked up and
discovered that therewas only one
particular year that the Brimstone
people made tires bearing the pat-

tern that was found in the imprint
near the body. And that year the
Chalmers automobile company had

8De q meet tne aemanasoi reiu
ilence, in that particular

year only Chalmers carshad Brim-
stone tires, and most all of that
model were

It was easy, course, to find
out all the blue Chalmers of that

Mr anil r I
leavlnp ni,.... . " tl
weeks' vacation Z
Pftlrt in ..I . M

.aw
"nvlnr a. '. ,lll

,o 1.010;
Mrs. Unv !....

a broken ankle ,V
nnr lintn 1
'"- - """"-- ' "i hoi
the Payne-Shotwe-

mong nicely

FOR
OVER

mi
ALLA

SHIVE
575,67-- Texanii

him for Lieuten

nor in 19-1-
&

ans voted to ij.

in 10-1- Thejl

him then ft
in him now f,

Tcxans wilhotti
lo rIvc ALLAN

a term of his o

crnor of Texas,

(Pol Adv P;d h
Chairman Tn

Shivers For Coverret

SMART

Resident

isjKssa

year that were reps
around Hayden. It a

list of possible rsjz
250.

Even so, the on! I

Moriarty I snortedDa

got a fat chanceold
guy," I said. '"Sua
from out of town? til
Supposehe came ira
some place like thi'Jj

blue Chalmersof 11
think arc registered!
Oh, my I Or suppoa)

the car or stole its
"We've already pti

said.
We went into the fcj

flee. The inspectorin
two other copperslis

ly wclL We sat dc

and pretty soon a ea
clothes guys camek
big husky, good locn

them. The husky wj
dlgnant. He yelled is
being an outrage &

ad 'as a taxpayer
thing, but you could r
quite sure of hlmitlt

None of the copped

They Just sat arcuad'
him. Pretty sooa

stopped yelling v&'
one face to the o

could see be wai

sorry for him.

He asked in a (f&

they'd brought him j

tho inspector said 11

of Jack Newbury,

bis desk drawer i

hammerand laid it

This was tb
killed Newbury,"

found it in the toolB

Your fingerprints Mt

The husky starediJ
a minuto and theaP

his chair with a

running wildly orW

"Wo figurtd !'
that," Moriarty

"You have to try is
on different U7. "

"Smart, arent

t. !N

Now tell me now i- -

"Why, it was

rlarty. It"vJi
mark. We ,

omy n" -
J()i

a nnmiLuw i

Chalmers automob

were equipped w

Chalmers. Then

"Waited ior--- -.
story J

mean that
wasn't true j ,,.

x(r.riartv shrugf ..

'"
that fitted the P'i
bve hi. car &

Jigger." He Erfon4 .

Smart.

i.j we bow V

equipped aU their cars with Brim- - printed it TbenllcF,

aiuiica. xiie orucr wu u wik v... on uii "-- - ... i

and, coming unexpectedly as lt after awhile a

did, the Brimstone people weren'tj Chalmers wltn ,

! .. 1. t.ll I

dealers,

blue.
of

Voyle.
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Sheriff Hopping Takes

JEFPREYOU HEp g)R THE COUNTRY Chandler
For Five

To
Year

Prison

Gus Chandler, convicted on aiTWi A. JhF charge ot assault with intent to
murder and given a five-yea-r pen

, VL. Bentence, was taken to the state
a 'V . , penitentiary at Huntsvlllo Thurs-

day by bheriff Sid Hopping. m
Chandrer was originally convict-

ed
Ml

AM by a district court grand JuryPIGGLYWIGGLY .
. here August 17, 1949. The case

- was appealed to the Court of, Criminal Appeals In Austin, which
recently affirmed the lower court's
conviction.

Chandler was charged with,
shooting his wife In an alterca-
tion at Earth last ear.

ANDY 6 BOTTLE CARTON

:ocacola
GRAPE JUICE ssi"088 OUC

Flavors ..6for25cKOOL AID

MARSHMALLOWS iu0tA,8T

PICKLES

OLIVES

NAPKINS

PAPER CUPS

FROSTEE

MA BROWN PINTS
SOUR OR DILL

KRISPY 1 lb. BOX

CRACKERS

LIBBY'S STUFFED
4i oz. JAR
60 COUNT
ASST. COLORS

PICNIC
SIZE EA.

ICE CREAM

"ha rrvu.

iBlIIl

viWHftN

"yy

ESS
'-2-

SBSWF 4rVCC; Tunu' 29c
I4 K. 1 i-- nr
SAUSAGE

POBKUVER ire
poUri---:- U

43c
;WEWER8ia-U-

; SLICED BACON ''gI in""1

.

FIRMADS fc'' 4
1' Vg. large bunch
1 CAUr d i
1 CANTALOUPES &, P

. unCC Ieedless r iiCr
S$T WUri KENTUCKY nOUIW "

I GREEN BEANS ... .pound 5c
No.i NEW POTATOE-

S-i BANANAS ft-- r -- VndlOc
LETTUCfc h"f"roZEn 12 oz. c

N STRAWBERRlESozEro
-

pkg &
WAS " " 25eWm GREEN w oz. pkg.

KMaiSBl niTT rilKN 6NOW chw !, AJL
Mm u w frozen z oz. i&- - -
111 SPINACH . . SNOW CROP

k

r7rsa

t

W

WFi ME

"DAVIS & HUMP HRIES

HOUSE OF GEORGE

JUICE
PENICK GOLDEN

SYRUP

TOMATO

46 oz. CAN

!r

HALF

GALLON

f'

C

?

j

1

- CAN

Wo.

r
ssRrEDr,A 'J E I. to
MjiScl," 50C

ELECT

s2eJWC Vfl..- - . On

??,$

-- a"

5

m s
cyr"'vrtr' i

OWNERS & OPERATORS
DEL FRUIT

Cocktail
HEINZ

'CAtf

CATSUP

C4JV

,5c

NO. 303 CAN

14 oz.

BOTTLE

S!

'

Tlk!t 'Ml

,i

Contract For New
Library Let To

Amarillo Firm
CANYON, Texas (WTNS) Con-

tract fo rWest Texas State's new
331,241 library building has been
lot to Neil Singleton Construction
Company of Amarillo and work on
the two-stor- brick and stone build-
ing will start within a few days. ,

An equipment contract totalllnR
153,481 was let to Remington Rand
Company

Designed to be a companion
building to the present science
structure, the library will be erect-
ed In the area Immediately south-
west of the administration build-
ing. When construction begins it
will mark the third major building
project undreway no the rapidly
expanding West Texas State cam-
pus.'

All modern library convenienc-
es and equipment have been plan-
ned for Installation into the build-
ing On the ground floor will be
a large main reading roomt a book
dellery room, conference room,
all Hbrlans' offices, women's lounge,
cataloguing and order department,
and a large area for book shelves
and display

On the secondfloor will be a typ-
ing room, a llbiai science labor-ato-rj

current periodical room, a
rare book departmentto be known
as the Tetn Hoom, a document
office an exhibit room, men's
lounge, reserve reading room, a
conference room, and a large lob-
by

Architect for the structure Is
Macon O Carder, Amarillo.

Other buildings now under con-struct-

on the campus are the
Memorial Chapel located on the
eastside nearCousins Hall and the
West Texas StateField House sit-
uated on the west campus near
Stafford Hall. Memorial Chapel
is slated for completion within 30
days with final work on the field
house clue in the fall.

Quality Eggs Can
Be ProducedIn
Summer Time
In many areasin Texas this sum-

mer, egg producers will have an
opportunity to take Advantage of
tne bettei prices offeied for qual--
ltj eggs. Actoidlng to F. Z. Dean--

i blossom extension poultry market--
J lug specialistof Texas A. & M. Col
lege, the egg grading programs n
thee areasare show nig just how
'raportant environment, especially
!ieat and humidity, are to the pro-

duction and maiketlng of quality
eggs

The temperatureof the freshly
Tald egg, he says, Is aboe100 de-
grees Farenheltand If quality Is to
be maintained, lapld and thorough
cooling of the fresh eggs Is a must.
Reanblossom points out that eggs
will cool from 100 degrees F. to
50 degrees F. in three hours when
they are spread out on a wire
tray. It will take five hours for
them to cool, If held In a wire egg
basket, twehe hours when held
in solid palls and eighteen to
twenty hours when held In an egg
case. ,

Here is what excessheat does to
egg quality. He says eggs 100 days
old may bo better than some egg1
that are only three days old be-
cause eggs held at 99.5 degrees F.
drop to "D" grade In three days
or less. Eggs held at 77 degrees F.
will usually hold up for at least
eight days; when held at 45 de-
crees F. they were still tops at
G5 days and when they were held
at 37 degrees F., they retained
their top quality for 100 days. This
he says, clearly Indicates that ago
does not affect the quality of eggs
as directly nor as rapidly as does
the environment the egg receives.

The importance of humidity nt
the egg holding room Is reflected
In the fact that only 31 per cent
of the top grade eggs will bo main-
tained when tho humidity In tho
room drops below 75 ptr cent and
the temperaturerises above 65 de-
grees F. Tho failure of egg pro-
ducers and handlors to pro-co- egg
cases, packing eggs before the ani-
mal heat is removed and market-
ing eggs less than twice weekly
greatly affects the percentage of
high quality eggs marketed,says
Deanblossom.

Hero is another item that Is
mighty Important in handlingeggs.
Deanblossom says that research
studies show that when eggs are
given a rldo to town on the big
end Instead of the little endrflre
and one-hal-t centsper dozen islost
due to loss in grade. Here is the
way it works out; only 73 eggs
out of 200 Improperly packed eggs
graded "A" or better when the
eggs rode to town on the big end,
while 164 graded "A" or bettor out
of 200 when packed and transport-
ed with the largeend up.
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LYMAN'S
TriM v!o. .

Shop Any Day Of The SAVE atoust, al - &&& Thursday
nesday.

!"- -

Save

thru
Hfg

next

EveJ

I

with our . . .
Week and SAVE

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

EVERYDAY! LOW

SHURFINE
TALL CAN

CIGARETTES

W l 7Q A
CARTON I jj

MILK

mu,muw
m m MmU m MM

,v
THMATrtPQ 111

ROTEL 10NO. 2

l)hi,....litlJh
u
H

p
Fj

PEACHES
t

HUNT'S
NO. 2 V2 20cHALVED, CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE OLD
CAN

BILL

SUGAR FUR CANE 89c,10 lb BAG

CRACKERS 25c

MINTS Tkg 10c

CATSUP HUm"s 19c)4 oz. BOTTLE

WHITSON

PORK& BEANS

ICE

PINTS

205 WestThird Street

PLAINS

Ul&rUifl

QUARTS

KOOL-Ai- D

ASSORTED . &v9Kr
FLAVORS y 'Ji LiK

LYMAN'S

IBKttmiB.
HiMKjnHWHPMmiji'ifjjm

Meat SaladLoaf
1 on lunch mttt 2 i in.ct1 ubleipoon un. 2 teiipoou gritcdflavored it Una onion

4 cup cold w.ter 1 'i Kupooni dryrun rnnin
Vi cup sJddrciilaff celery

or xnxonnu 2 Ubleipoon finely
mi ..)

14c

27c

Mash meat with fork or pastry
blender. Soften gelatin in cold water.Mix catsup and milk in saucepan.
Heat thoroughly,but do not boil. Add
gelatin; stir until dissolved. Chill until
slightly thicker than unbeaten egg
whites. Mir rest of ingredient with
meat, ucat chilled gelatin mixture with
rotary beater until fluffy. Fold in meat
mixture, rut into oiled qt. loaf pan.

nill iirm. Keep chilled until ready to
Serve. Turn mir. .I:. C -- -- - - - -- . .ti.i. mivc un ieitucc, it desired. Makes 4 servings.

Use the kind that comes in a
not a Dottle.

jar,

You Will Need:
Pet Milk, Unflavored Gel-
atin. Catsup.Lunch Meat.Salad Dressing andPickles.

tusocsa

CRISC0
3 lb. CAN

DOG scrappy
' UU J NO. 2 CAN

FLOUR

10c

'NECTAR K?h

FOLGERS

ANY DQn
GRIND lb. VVV

can

SPECIALS

BIGHAM'S
FRESH
DRESSED
LB.

Frozen Fillet
of Cod orPerch lb.

; Wisconsin
(Red-- Skin
Cheddar, lb.

72c

79c

9c

87c

t.1v0c

3 cans 23c

MEAT

FRYERS

FISH

45c

CHEESE

39c

49c

0RAPE5 asTib.
CUCUMBERS .

ONIONS 5c

FROZEN

STRAWBEMUES

SNO-GIR- L
H

16 oz. PKG.

LYMAN'S FOOD
EVERYDAY PRICES

NORTHERN
ROLL

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT
LB.

dCigfBppB

LB.

. n r. f

TENDER
CUT, LB.

15c

GREEN

BUNCH

LOW

49c

LAYERS

TENDER

SQUASH

BUNCH

LB

9c

. ,,9c

RADISHES .... 5c

TISSUE

BAG

PRICE

5c

BACON

35c

STEAK .

FANCY RANCH
STYLE, LB.

57c

PORK CHOPS

49c

POTATOES

CALIFORNIA

WHITE ROSE

49c

STORf
Flwief

I
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ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITERS

ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

R. C. ALLEN ADDING MACHINES

R.C.ALLEN TYPEWRITERS

DESKS- Oak andSteel

STEEL FILING CABINETS

We Meet All Out Of Town Prices--

So no use going out of town to buy

If We Don't HaveWhat You Want We Will Order It For You.
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Weatf e (Jy

Miss Joyce Arlene Packwood,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. E J
Packwood, and JohnnyT. Edwards,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards
of five miles northeast of Little-Slel-

exchanged wedding vows
Monday In the new Educational
Wilding or the First Baptist
Church, Llttlefleld. with Rev Lee
Hemphill, pastor, officiating

Evening Candlelight Ceremony
A pyramid of Emerald Leaves

and basketsof Agrpanthu, flanked
by candelebra,provided a beauti-
ful setting for the candle light
double ring ceremony at S o'clock
in the evening.

Miss Dunn Plays
Preceding the ceremony Miss

Nina Jo Dunn played- - "One Alone"
"O, Promise Me", "Thine Alone"
and "Yours Is My Heart Alone".

Miss Dunn also played the tra-
ditional wedding marches, and dur-
ing the ceremony played softly
"To a Wild Rose".

As the candles were being light-
ed Charles Slgnor of Plalnview
played on the lolln "Ah. Sweet
Mystery of Life".

Mrs. Roy Johnson sang "At
Dawning", and Freddie Packwood
sang "If I Could Tell You".

Ushers were; Hal Ray Hall of
Lubbock and Perry Pierce of Lit
tlefield. who also lighted the tan
tiles.

Wears White Sheer Organdy "
The bride, pUen in marriage b

her father, wore a white sheer
street length dres of orcandv
trimmed in lace and a picture hat

She carried a fan shaped bou-
quet fashioned with a white orchid
.showered with Stephonotis, with
streamers01 white atln ribbon

Mrs Hal Ray of Lubbock attend
ed ner sister as matron of honor
She wore a pastel green dotted
Swiss frock with white doe fit-
ting hat of white pique, and white
accessories

She carried a crescent shann.ii

bouquet of pastel flowers. '

Mrs. Packwood. mother of the
bride wore a powder blue voiY
dress with brown accessories,and,a corsage of Tallyman Roies

Mi. Edwards, mother of theroom, wore a navy ner print.
ami white accessories,and a cor--

liaKf of White Carnations
Stephen Brock sened as bestman j

Reception Held
Imnif-JUtf- l following the rere--1

rnony i re. e . a. ndd MiM
Ellen Webb Irt . upiii direi ted
'he guest-- --

. . , hunh to the

sT
S- - ... IT AUDREY UNI "7

) . 3cUfiats 2 . i
Wo. MM 1. eut In itx. 11 to j 3d to

tt. Six U rcquUti 3S yd. 33-l-

No. a cut In iUci 1, , .
Mail 4 tcquTrt. 1 jrcU. K4o.

Snd --ta tor EACH pattern with
.KUnu, MTU mimbtr and all to AUD.rY BUREAU, Bos 230. Madl- -

aoca Bquara StaUon, Nctw York, New
Yrk. Tho naw FA-HI-

'OOK showi ISO Itjrlca, 13c astra.

fmm
Church Ceremony Unites Arlene

Packwood and Johnny T. Edwards

patterns)

4Pi-roiinj-ii

j af l yfc'
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Picture by Nail's Studio
MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY T. EDWARDS

new Church pailor
The bihies table was laid with

lace cloth, centered with a beauti-
ful three tiered wedding cake, bear-
ing miniature bride and groom, and
decorated with garlands of Eng-
lish Ivy.

In the receiving line were: Mrs.
Packwood. Mrs. Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs Johnny T. Edwards.

Miss Flnetta Packwood,sister of
the bride, registered the guests.

Mrs Perry Pierce and Miss Tom-
my Matthews sened the cake,
while Mrs Mack Knlffen. assisted '

by Miss Patsy Phillips, poured the
lime mull punch

Other members ofthe houe par-
ty were; Mrs. Acrey Barton. Mrs.
Francos Barton, Mrs. W. E Heath-man- ,

Mrs. A. S. Parrack. Mrs. VIg-g-

Peterson and Mrs. L. L. Mas-- ,

senglll.
Nearly 200. guests registered. Out

of town attendantswere here from

Mrs Jack Fore and Mrs Trav
Hamilton of I.lttMleld
their annual family reunion nt
Plalnview at the Plainview park
Sunday.

This makes their fifth year to
meet In a reunion. There were
about 15 present. A picnic lunch
was spread at the noon hour. All

I the family were present except two
sons, three and one
great grandson.

Those were: Mr. and
Mrs. n. S. Mrs. Ralph

I Brock and son Billle of Kim, Colo.,
' and Mrs. S. A. jr., Mrs.

Hoy Turner, Mrs. S. A.
sr of Mr. and Mrs. Wade

and son David of Plain-lew-- r

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hamil-
ton and daughterJuanlta,Mr. and
Mrs Jack Fore and children Billy,
Annlta and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.

I Elzey Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs .Dub
Tucker .two sons Wayne and Bob-
ble of

Artis Sue
T

Mrs. W. W. Wesley
a group of little children Sunday
auernoonat tne wesioy home, B01
E. 11th St., honoring tho third
birthday of her lltle A-t-

Sun.
The children played games and

enjoyed movie pictures, presented
ny Air. wesiey.

At tho close of an
cake and Ice cream were

served to tne roiiowing children:
Artls Sue Wesley, Mlkey Moore,
Jack Tlavls. Kathnrln Dai-l- e Rnn.
dria Smith, Kathy Woody, Sharon
anu uregg v auer, Jimmic Lon and
Darla Ann Whitson, Donna and
Vicky Beyer and Florence Rogara.

On Fishing Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Cope left

Sunday for a fishing trip on the
Brazos niver close to Possum

They plan to mtiim
I

"SSs
Lubbock Earth Olton.
a id othe ipl.i es

Miss Packwood is a graduate of
Llttlefleld High School with the
class of 1910. and attended the Ok-
lahoma Baptist Shaw-
nee .Okla , until Janunrylast, when
she leturwd home and opened her
studio for the teaching of music.

Lettered In Football
Mr. Edwaids is a giadtiate of the

1930 (Ihss of Llttlefleld High
School. He lettered In football four
year, .and in a member of the

team.
The happy couple left

ly following the ceremony on a
short wedding trip. On their re-
turn this week end they will be at
home at 320U East Eighth Street,
whore she will maintain her piano
studio

The groom Is employed by the
C. R Anthony here.

Local Women Attend Family

Reunion At Plainview Park

attended

grandchildren

attending
Thompson,

Thompson,
Thompson,

Amarlllo,
Thompson

Llttlefleld.

Wesley

ObservesThird
Birthday Sunday

entertained

daughter,

enjoyablo

Kingdom.
Tuesday.

iSll l&m
Plalnview,

University.

Champion
Immediate'

Company,

Amherst Merchants
To StageFiddlers'
Content On July 8
The business men'n club of Am

herst Is staginga Fiddlers contest
July S. nt S p. m It'n all free to
the public and any and all fiddlers
nre Invited Awaids of $15, $10,
and $.1.00 will be given. All fid-
dlers please wilte Marvin Wagner
at Amheist for a place on the pro-grai-

Theio aie no ontiy fees.
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FOR BE8T RESULTS
U8E LEADER CLASIFIEDS

Food PoisoningCan Be Things

Of ThePastSaysHealth Officer
Food poisoning nnd tho spread

of food-born- e diseases can bo
"thnlgs of tho past," State Health
three things to bring nbout tho end

"People nee-- only remember
Officer Geo. W .Cox has asserted.
r.r ii... Cnnii nnUnnlne illsonso clas
sification." Dr. Cox declarel. "Buy
food from safe sources, prepare It
In a sanitary fashion, nnd servo
and store it correctly."

He said state laws covered tho
sale of contamlnaed food to tho
housewlfebut "only tho homemakor
can see that food Is properly stored
and cleanly prepared for serving
to the family."

There is a difference between,
food Infection and food Intoxica-
tion, ho pointed out.

Foo dlnfection comes irom cni-In- g

or dmklng a product contami-
nated by a germ. Dysentry. ty-

phoid fever, para-typhol- fever nnd
tuberculosis are examples. Ani-

mal parasitescan also gain entry
to the body In this way. That, tho
doctor said, Is how people get trl- -

chlnaBls nnd tapeworm.
ine growin ami rmiiiipiicnuuu uc

certain toxin forming bacteria In
unrefrlgerated foods bring on food
Intoxlcatoln, according to tho ex-

planation. That Is the source of
staphylococcus Infection and the
deadly botulism Some kinds of
mushrooms nnd certain shellfish
are also poisonous.

Some poisonous substances may
be accident! Introduced Into food,
fir. Pnv snlil. "For Instnnrn. rn.
dent and insectpoisons, spray res-
idues on fruit and vegetables, nnd
poisons from metal containers."

To point tip the deadllness of
some food poisons, he related tho
story of the housewife who sus-
pected some hime- - canned green
benas s,he had Just opened were
tainted. i
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MODERNIZE

REPAIR

REMODEL

EASY TERMS
Up to 3 Years

13B
Red Cedar Shingles.

No. 1 Grade, a aa
Per squaro I aUU

, 1 4" Fir Plywood

sheet, per I gC
ft. .

5' Step Ladder

Reduced
to

5.75

Build Your
Own Fence

4' Ocket fence In red, green
or white.

3 12 ft. 30c

CreoscicdPoles

95c

"She barely tasted of them, but
It killed her 1 na matter of hours.
Such Instances nro raro but do

NOTED SPEAKERS

Among tho many noted spenkers
to nppearat tho first Writer's
Hound-U-p sponsored by tho Pan-

handle Pen Women nnd to bo held
nt West Texas State July 23-2-

will be Loula Grace Erdman, a
member of the West Texns Stnto
faculty and Instructor In tho Eng-

lish department. Others to bo
spenkers and critics are Fred Glp--

son, J. Evetts Haley, Sallle Fletch-
er Hill, Elvon Howe, Essie Forrest-
er O'Brien, Lewis Nordyke, Arthur
Sample and Caroline Denson

VISITING PROFESSOR

MassachusettsCollege of Phar-
macy ProfessorJosephB. Mnthls
will be visiting professor of or-
ganic pharmaceutical chemistry nt
the University of Texas during tho
second summer term, July

30.

Collection of wool lint nround tho
baseboardof a clothes closet makes
an Ideal home for moth" an dear-pe-l

beetles. Tne aan.e goes for
accumulations of do;,' find cat hnlrs.

Tiny baaeboairi lights that stny
on nt night make for safety In the
home.

ScreenDoor
2'8"xC'8" 7 CA

Door Grille
Ad lusts from flfl

18" to 37" WU

Door 5C

r
Perpr. ODC

Can

Pull, lG-q-

Stop-on-.

it opons, off,
It closes.

Bride-ele-ct Honored
Lovely Shower Thursc

Miss Arlone Packwood, bride-elec- t

of Johnny T. Edwnrds, was
the honoree at a lovely bridal show-
er Thursday evening nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo Peterson,
East Twelfth Street. Llttlefleld

Hostessesof the occasion were;
Mcsdames Peterson.Maude Street,
Dowcy Hulse, L. L. Mnssenglll, A.
S. Bolton, Arble Joplln, W. E.
Honthman, Herbert Dunn, T. A. Yea
ger, Cecil Bnrtlctt ,Roy Johnson,
Pete Parrack, Tom Matthews nnd
0. C. Llndley.

The bride's tnblo was laid with
white lace cloth, and centeredwith
a musical Including
n miniature piano, with the music
"Oh, Johnny O" and "Home Sweet
Homo", nnd daintily dressedcera-
mic flgurcno representing tho hon-
oree. Tail White Tapers nnd bas-
kets of Gladioli completed the

decorntlons.
Mrs. Petersongreetedthe guests

nt tho door, and directed them to
tho guests' book to register.

Misses Nina Jo Dunn nnd Tommy
Mntthews nsslsted In the serving.

The honoree was the recipient
of n large numberof beautiful nnd
much appreciatedgifts.

seventy guests
called.

Deep-lotte- clovers dpen up the
sub-soi-l nnd this permits either
rain or Irrigation wnter to go Into!
the ground Instead of running off,

Thiee tablespoons of lend nrso
nnte dissolved In ono gnllon of wa
ter and applied as n spray will
control bagworms. A second appli-
cation may be needed In two or
thine weeks to get the late hatches.
Wet the Infested plants thoroughly.
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Screen

,

Spring
Spring Hinges

I

Kitchen
Disposal

6.75

.

arrangement,

Approximately

-

300
f- - I.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Steel Septic Tank

kitchen

54.50
1 .ga. nteel with

electro welded
heams. Cover removable. In-

let and outlet ilia. 1".

Water

67.50
20 gal. capacity.
Gas fired.Makes p I e nty
of hot wnter.

RE-SID- E

Cellotex Velatone
per square 11.50

Let ut olva you a frt tiilmol on
your homa now. You'll b ur.

prliaa ho Iftlla It colli. Nothing down.
p io .o reo-i-ru to poy.Ca'l ic toOoyl

u
v nlker, who la .;

ground crew, and ,
Sheppnrd Field,
being transferred to
camo homo Sunday,
leave, and will ea'r
when his vacationen

Wolfe Shnw left Sir
orndo on n vacation h
ned to roturn Friday tMr. nnd Mrs J. i ,

and Mrs. W. T. Hole
dren spent Sunday
the home of Mr. and
Brock. Mrs. Brock I

of Mr. nnd Mrs, Pate
of Mrs. Holder '

T
CHANCE

--- A minute lost when

portant, may mean he

Be sure your watch
and dependable. Keep

with regular
ing.

W. ANN
Jeweler

AT

Madden &. VVrigh

Modernize you? witr

set of these top quality unpoh

wood cobfnets. As illustrated, w.

out plumbing

Heavy.

--MONTHLY TERMS

Mission
Hot

Heater

NOW

Tranjferred

DON'T

cheekln;

T.

Asphalt Roofing 111
Shingles, so. - llti

Red Cedar
Shingles, si

Asbestos
Shingles, sq.

Roll Roofing,
100 ft. sq. .

121

11.1

3!

Rldgo Roll

GardenH

25
cjJ

ft.

CO V
ft

Brass Hose M
each ;'

II

Lawn Sprinkler
1

each . 1

Hose Mender

each

ammeter .... JaPPPVFWP'PW--P-PVllPWF--m--H-- leach VBTlWVkVX l.
Rough 1x8 Lumber ,, LUMIU COMPANY n "JM

Unttt OC UTTLEFIELD '
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